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La reply en ROL MINIM Mar, of Battmor,

Mr Tatoxss, of. Maryland. I beg the /eau of

the Rouse—and I. certainly will not abase the
privilege—of saying some few words in vindication
of the opinions I entertain, and which I think

others of my colleagues entertain, upon the issues
now pending.

Mr. BORNIITT. I want to understand the exact
purpose of the gentleman before I give my consent
to have him go on.

Mr Tunas, of Maryland If the gentleman
will allow me, lexplain in a moment There
Is a state of atrairs existing in Maryland painful to
every cen within Its bounds, to whioh my fool-
league (Mr Hay]bas thought prowl* refer, with
that emphasis and commanding elcquenoe that die
tingaiehes him on all 007EtS10118 ; and the people
whom I represent, and who know.me well—who
know that I never entertained an opinion, or had
a purpose in public concerns touching men or mea-
sures, that I was ashamed to avow orvindicate be-
fore any audience in Christendom—will be amazed
to find me dumb as a sheep at shearing, when a
challenge to the arena is ringing in my ears.

Mr. Jouitson, of Pennsylvania. I objDot to the
gentleman'syrooeeding.

BgPIRAL MIIMMUM It is too late.
Mr. MONAS, of 'Maryland. I certainly will not.

proceed beyond the line which the Rouse mayfix
Mr. Speaker, 1 have no ambition to take,part In
inch a discussion. I had the fortune in early life,
from 1811 'to 1841, to represent my constituents up-
on the floor of the Bongo ofRepresentatives; and
If any gentleman will take pains to search theta;
cord, he will find that few men were on the floor so
seldom as myself. But, sir, there is a state of at
fairs In Mary/and, to which my colleague has al
laded, of a very painfal nature, whieh may even
lute, if it be not checked, in a scene where he and
I will both be prepared to perform our parts even
unto the death. What is that Maryland of which
the gentlenian spoke? •We do not mean, when we
speak of Maryland in that sense, as a certain
area of land within certain geographical boun-
daries ; we mean a political community, 0013•
taining a oertain number of inhabitants.
Now, sir, I undertake to stand here and
aver—for I intend to be brief--that Maryland to.
day. in her heart of hearts, speaking through the
majority of her people, approves of all; or either,
of the measures of the President of the United
States in clothing the Lieutenant Generals of its
armies with the power that has been exercised;
and she approves, as I do, in my heart of hearts,
of the manner in which this power has been ex•
etched by Major General Banks. [Continued
applause 4 on the floor and in the galleries

*

Fourty- four thousand of her votes at the recent
Siection have been cast for my colleagues and
myself on, this floor, after it wasknown—and it is
to be presumed they were acquainted with the
events . that bad transpired in the city of Balti-
more—that we were in favor of standing by this
Administration and its military measures, although
it must be acknowledged, to our mortification, they
have placed a portion of our follow citizens in
Maryland bps very unenviable attitude.. Twenty-
four thousand votes were east against that opinion,
a large number of which being oast for my dis
tinguished and very able colleague in respect to
his distinguished abilities, his high personal cha
ranter, and his attainments, but declaring them-
selves at the time to be Unkm men. On the autho-
rity of that vote, then, I say that Maryland has
solemnly deolated • that 'she is satisfied with her
condition, and means to maintain it by her Repre-
sentatives here, and if necessary, on the battle•
fields of the State or elsewhere. Why, sir, there is,
after all, nothing so very astounding in the post
tion in which Maryland is placed, or the acts to
which my colleague has referred .
SIP .*

Aminority—an acknowledged minority—in this
great (mutat,• in reference to the supremacy of thegreat

of the United States, contemplates what?
Net Satisfied with the result of the ballot-box in
the ideation of the Chief Magistrate of the Union ;

tat content to abide by the determination of the
ballot-box in the recent eleotlon in Maryland, in
elesting, by a large majority, to this Congress, •
supporters of the Constitution and the Union,
thirty 'thoutiand out of one hundred thousand of
the 'people_ of Maryland contemplate resistance
unto death to the result in the city of Baltimore,
unless released from its action in that ;city. It is
in that connection that, with my heart of hearts,
I thank the President for having olothed General
Boott with the necessary powers for the crisis ' I
thank the general in the vicinage of Baltimore for
having exercised the authority with which he
was clothed.' 'Need I harrow up the feelings of
any one byrecurring to thit most monstrous out.
rage, that treasonable outrage, in Baltimore, by
which our own people undertook to stone to death
the armies ofthe United States, called here to vitt-
dieste,the lawaand maintain the Government of
the county? If the commissioners who complain
—and I shall hear their complaint with great pa-.
tienoe, for I have great respect for those gentle';
men—ii, they ware not competent to prevent saih
an outbreak as that, if they were not competent to- -

preverit the burning of the bridges beyo.nd Balti
more, oval' which the troops for the defenoe of the
capital most necessarily pass, were they fit for their
situation? wore they qualified for the emergency?•

and.were the people safe under their domination?
Again : what a state of snits is disclosed by the

letter just read at the clerk's . table. • I asked to
have itz:read for a double purpose. I have not-
been in my seat since the unfortunate proceedings
in referenoe to my-colleague took place upon this '
door, and I take this oecasion to say that I would
have remonstrated against such a proCeeding, be.
clause I should have hoped that the‘aots of a gen.
tlealan who had been elected a member of the Con.
gress of the United Mates, a gentleman posseseing•
the oonfldenoe of a large and intelligent constitu-
ency, Would not be called in question upon were
rumors, and only upon stubborn proof.

I desired to have the communication read, be-
cause, from the remarks made by some gentleman
upon this floor, I judged that my colleague was
being held responsible for some things in that let-
ter winch in no way zelato_fea_hirra --- Tica—urritet
.ll4.7.tmireatn-,14.,...............imett0u1nade to hint
by ._otthion of Baltimore, and in the same con-
nection is,a disclosure made in another letter from
Riotimond, touching ,communiestiona purporting:
to have been made by my distinguished colleague:
Bat I never'for a moment dreamed that my
league would, go to Richmond with such knowledge
in hilbosam as that disclosed in this letter, and
conceal'-it. What is that knowledge? That a
seoret organisation exists in Baltimore and in ad-
joining portions,of Maryland, having in view an.
insurrectionary movement immediately upon the
happening of the contingency—which I do not
think is very likely to occur—of Johnson escap-
ing Patterson and aprearieg before the people of
Baltimore. What was to follow? I will not read
It here to-day. ditildolent to say that men were
enlisted, and women, too, ready to rise upon the
soldiery, and to murder and massacre the inhabi-
tants in the streets. I spurn the ides that my col-
league had any sash knowledge. I saw that there
was confusion in the minds of members in refer.
sloe to this communication, and that they supposed
it was Charged that my colleague made •all these
disclosures in detail. I felt confident that it was
not so, and I placed the article in his hand that he
might disclaimthat charge; and brand the author
of it as he deserves. .

Mr. MAr. I am. not responsible for.ono word
of it. . _

Mr. Tunas, of Maryland. I understand that
But here is an anomalous and strange oondition of
things—trying a military officer, General Banks,
acting under the most painful oirounistanees, and
who, from every word in every proclamation he
has issued, if there be truth in the man, believes
he le engaged in an honest and patriotic' attempt
to suppress insurrection; and if, with that Intent,
and with such a holy purpose in his heart, he has
stepped over; the rule of martial law, and ter-
passed 'll little upon the rights of individuals, still .
I say, go on, in your good work, and receive the
laudation and encomium of every man in Mary-
land, even ineluding the minority, when they wake
np from the delusion under which they are now
acting. Though the state of affairs, as disclosed in
that letter, may not exist in Baltimore, would any
prudent military man, in a strange land, admon•
feed to be on his guard by the outbreak by which
Massachusetts soldiers were so inhumanly and
cowardly murdered, fail to look to Broth a letteras
I hold in my hand, as a warning to' beware and ,
take °mitten? • A military leader is not to wait
for that detailed, systematic, and demonetrated
truth that a justice orjnry would require.

Again, what more had General Banks before
him ?...When the•attempt was made in thistreets
of Baltimore to murder a portion of the Massachu-
setts regiment on their way to discharge their dutyIn supporting the laws of the land, what was theduty of 'those in authority? At that time Marshal
Kane was chief of the, pollee. Did heact as Gen.
Banks is now acting? Did he try'to quiet the.ex-
Moment ? Did he make any effort to lead men
baorto their allegiance to the country? Did the

commissioners, whose case is brought here
for trial by a sort of appeal from the decision ofthe
military.powers in Baltimore, make an effort to
lead beak the population ofBaltimore to their alle-
giance' and to teach them that the laws of the
UnitedStates are the supreme law of the land, and
that whin either& civilian or a soldier is obeying
the order of the executive °floors of the United
States, he is entitled to the sympathy ind -proteo,
ton of every. orderly and loyal citizen?

Mr. M. I hope my colleague will allow me
to Interrupt him for a moment.

Mr. Tnoirea, of Maryland. With great plea.
sure.

Mr. MAT. As my colleague handedme a paper
to be read, I bag leave, at this point of his ob-
servations, to call attention to a report made bythis very 'Marshal Kane to the authorities of the
city upon the subject of that riot. Thatreport of
his has not been seen by the members of this
Roue; and if my colleague will allow it to be
read, with the proof that acoompanies it, Ipider-take to say that there is not one gentlemen hereupon this floor who will not atonce acknowledge
that this marshal of police stands vindicated ; that
he did all that man could do to prevent that riot;and that he exposed his life over and over again inthe proteetion of the Massachusetts and Penney!.
vents troops. All I ask is that jnatice shall be
done, him.

Mr..Triogas,,of Maryland That is all I Bak.Mr May. He is now a prisoner ; and I trust my
colleague will,dome the justice, as his representa-
tive, to all wit& paper to be read by the clerk.
It is his vindicatioo, and it is a complete one.

Mr. Taomss, of Maryland. Mr. Speaker this
discussion has been-in a manner forced upon me I
came' here at the commencement of this sessionwith a peifeot willingness to be a oalra and quietspeotator of passing events. I desired very much,indeed, that we should engage in merely such oon-
variation or conversational disunion as the billsindispensable for the preservation of the Govern,
meat would necessarily elicit; but this, uthfiethaving been opened up before the House, everygentleman, I am sure, will sympathize with mein
the feeling that the people of Maryland would ex-pect & response from one of their Representatives.I regret the necessity of dwelling upon these tonioa.They had better have been loft in the arena wherethey have been.haretofore discussed. And nowiitmy colleaguairill allow me, I will oharaoterlaeanddescribe the paper whieb he desires to have road,and thus save the time of the House.

Mr, MAY. I prefer that it should be read.
Mr, Tgoisea, of Maryland Well, let the Clerk

read it.
Marshal Kane's letter of May 3, to the Board of

Pollee of Baltimore, justifying hie course on the
19thof April, was hereread'.

Mr Images, of Maryland. I am very well
aware, Mr. Speaker, that apologetic letters have
Riede their appearance from this marshal of police,
and that a very apologetic memorial, of which I
reoeived a copy, hal' been forwarded to .oorigTess
froM these commissioner, of piolizandlsteak
of themas gentlemen of the higheifrespeetabllityt
for I knew them personally, and should beim:4ok_
ble of:disparaging them by any remarks I could.:Bsit.when ware these apologetic totters'pdblishOd3 Y'When the outbrealioccurred?
Was Vigye:any,Attempt .then' to..astausge„the ex
citement 7 No. Was there any effort made themto bring the people back to their allegiance to the
Government, which In mf heart is second -only to
my allegiance to my God? Was there any attempt

to rekindle the old fire that used to burn in the
heart of every loyal man? No. Marshal Kane,
who is presumed to be the mouth-pieceof these
oom ism oners—wb ose promulgations are presumed
to be their opinions—for if not, it was their bound-
en duty instantaneously to have dismissed him
from his offme—Marshal Kane, in themidet of that
great exoitement, telegraphed to an excited young
man in the county of Frederick, who I know had
some military aspirations, and who i.e now an °Z.
car In the revolutionary army in Virginia—tele-
graphs to him words of peace? No. Stirs to the
very foundation every drop of evil blood in his
veins, and raises a war cry whelps whoop should.
echo all over western Maryland. Mark the issue
joinei ! The patriotic troopsof Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania on their way to vindloate the Go-
vernment to prevent this Federal pity from being
sacked, the public buildings burned down, and the
Chief Magistrate and the heads of Departments
perhaps murdered in their bed chambers, are ar-
rested in Baltimore by a mob ; they are stoned to
death and assailed, until they can bear it no longer,
unarmed as some of them are, and in a position ap-
pealing to the forbearance of every gallant and
brave man.

What is Marshal Kane's language in this cele-
brated despatoh to Bradley T. Johnson, et the
town of Frederick ? I know the performers in
this drama,, and understand them well. Thiele
the despatch:

"Thank you for your offer."
lie had received, I suppose, some despatoh from

Mr. Johnson, offering military aid.
" Bring yourmon by the first train, and we will ar-

range with-the railroad afterwards. Streetsred with
Maryland blood."

Made red by whom? By Marylanders? No
By traitors to their country and their God ; mur-
derous outlaws, who trampled under foot every
moral obligation that appealed to them to vindl-
oate the Government, then assailed by armed re-
bellion.

"Send expresses over the mountains of Maryland"—
Had they come into that country whose people I

know, and amongst whom I live,-they would have
been elevated higher than Haman's gallows, if
they came on any suoh mission as this. (Cries of
"Good," and suppressed applause - 1

" Send expresses over the mountains of Maryland
and Virginia tor the rlfleteell to•oome without delay.
Fresh hordes will be down mgon us to-morrow. We will
fight them and whip them, or die.

(MORSE P. KANE."
Now, that le the language of a pave officer of the

city of Baltimore ! That is the language endorsed
by the peace commissioners of the city of Balti-
more, appointed to protect the people in the peaoe-
ful pursuits and avocations which, thank God, by
tie strong arm of military power they are now
enjoying. These were the sentiments of Marshal
Kane. They were followed up by action. But,
no; I will not go into details. We know that he
was in the very front rank of bridge burners We
know that he urged the burning down of. the
bridges onthe Northern Central Bearded and on the
Baltimore and Wilmington Railroad. For what,?
To arrest the progress of the Northern troops com-
ing ta the rescue of the seat of Government of
the Union, under the orders of the Chief Magis-
trate of the United States, elected according
to the provisions of the Constitution. And now,
sir, after military power has been brought to bear,
and Maryland has been rescued from the whirl-
pool- of hideous revolution, Marshal Kane may
apologise till doomsday.. It does not in the least
change my estimate of him. It does not change
my deliberate belief that he was unlit for the posi-
tion he 000npied. He could have stopped the mob
He could have saved the lives of those soldiers
passing through the streets of Baltimore. But, sa
far from making the effort, he was conjuring up
every consideration that could cross his imagina-
tion, that wascelonlated to estate the sharpshooters
of the mountains to oome down and aid him in this
outrage •

Mr. MAT. I ought, Mr. Speaker, just at this
part of the observations of my colleague, to state
a fact within my personal knowledge. There is
nobody In Baltimore who has condemned, with
more severity than myself, that mob of the lath of
April. ;* and if the authorities had taken as much
paths as I did to prevent it, it never would have
marred. I had an apprehension, air, that there
was a state of feeling among certain classes in the
city of Baltimore that might probably prodnoe a
riot against the troops marching through the pity.
There is not a braver, more honorable, or franker
man In the land, nor one who discharged his du-
ties more faithfully, than that very Marshal of
Police, Qolonel Kane. I found him on the night
of the 18th of April, and told him that I was full
of apprehension that a difficulty would take place.
Ile told me he was aware that there was a feeling
of that kind

Mr. Tiromea, of Maryland. I think my ool-
leagne may. leave Colonel Kane to me. He will
not suffer injustice at my hands.

'Mr. May. I repeat that, on the 18th of April,
I informed Colonel Kane of my apprehensions.
He gave me his assurance then that, although he
thought it was a measure of imprudence on the
part of the Federal Government to bring troops
through the city ofBaltimore rather than around
it, he would protect the troops at the risk of his

; life. I was speaking. to him as a loyal citizen,
'and calling upon him to perform that duty, and
protect those troops if attacked. He gave me that
pledge; and every honorable man in Baltimore,

- „whether a Union man or a Disunion man, will say
that• Marshal Kane did, on the day of that riot,
at the risk of his life, over and over' again, pro-

' toot those troops and render every servioe. The
telegraph despatch to Mr. Johnson I do not
justify.
-fir. THOMAS, of Maryland. No one here will

misconceive me as calling in question for one mo '
meet the honor or patriotism of Marshal Kane.
Not at all. Bat then there are differences of
'opinion as to the manner in which public function-
urine-41.44;g. their duties; and it is this dif-ference "ordPiiiiene "which led to Marshal Kane's
arrest. That is all.

• Now as to the police commissioners. They are
nndoubtedly men of the first character, sooially,
privatsay,pond!. I admit all that has been
said in praise of them. of them
as pollee commissioners, and I think that no
House cannot fail to eeeethat they showed them-
selves unworthy of their position. Atoribe it, if
...e'enplease, to error of judgment; ascribe it to ex-
citement and passion; impute it to the holiest and
loftiest patriotism; impute it to what you will;
was he the person to be the depoisitory.of_powers.
snob as he wielded, involving the peace of a otty.
like Baltimore; involving the question of domestic
war all over the State of Maryland? That is the
point. I say be was not; and there my colleague
and I differ. Let General Banks be our umpire.

-He is an umpire that will satisfy me.
Mr. MAY. Let the courts and a jury of the land

be the umpire.
.. Mr. THOMAS, of Maryland. Notin time of.war.
It will be observed, Mr. Speaker, without my,
dwelling on the subject, that the commissioners of
police are implicated just Si deeply as the chief
of pollee himself. They retained him in offioe, and
are therefore presumed to have sanctioned all he
had done—his crime', of omission at well as com-
mission. They were, then, I say, equally unfit for
theliositions that they held; and I maintain that
a military commander would bet:dee to his country
and to himself, and false to the security which be
is bound to guaranty to the gallant and loyal men.
under his command, if he waited to satisfy himself,
by mathematical certainty, that the public inte-
rests and public peace demanded the coarse which
he pursued. To that consideration alone I ascribe
the action of Major General Banks, and. it .is to
that alone that / have addressed these remarks.

There were other local causes to which Imight
advert, going to show the indispensable necessity-
for interposition on the part of the military porn-
mender in Maryland. The apportionmentof re.
presentatives in the Legislature -was made in old
colonial times. It has been modified ; but, up to
this dayand hour, the majority of the people of
Maryland have no voice in the choice of their Le-
gislature. Under our new Constitution, however,
the majority , by a general ticket, electa Govertnor; and at the last election they elected one re-
sponsive to the sentiment that beats warmly in the
heart of the people of Maryland. But ,the Legis-
lature of Maryland elected two yearsago, not with
a view to this issuechave been engaged in ember-
raising the Governor in all his meaanres of .polioy.
One of those measures, which Governor Make
thought a very pnidentr ineasure under the exist-
ing state of things in Maryland, was to collect
the arms held by private oltisens, without dia..Unction of party. This the Legislature pre
vented from being carried into exeoution, and
passed a law which goes very far to eeoure'
arms in the hands of individuals.. Why ? If thecitizens of Marylandare for warring againit the'
Government they should not be permitted to have.arms. If they are for peace they do not need'
'them, for the arm of the United States-protects

• them, and the banner' of the Confederaoy &ateover them. Why, then, have tho Legislature in-'
terposed obstructions, by law, to the collection- of-
arms ? Do they think it prudent to leave them in-the hands of private holders, to be concealedwhere they cannot be found ? It could not be for
the purpose of upholding the laws of the • Union.
,Itcould not be to uphold the statutes of Maryland.:The President of the United Stites • Is faithful .tohis duty; and the people ofMaryland are faithful
to their!. 'Why then were these arms retained ?

We Know not.
Mr. Speaker, I have responded only to suchtopics as my oolleague brought forward I cannotnow, or on any other oenasion, revert to other con-siderations infiaencing the action of the -militaryauthorities. I have said in the opening thatI

_thank General Banks most cordially for the mei-soreshehattaken. SofaresIunderstandthem,they meet my approbation; -not because I like to
see my fellow-men tyrannized over; fermy_feet-
trigs are always with the oppressed and against'
the oppressor. Bat I thank 'General Banks be-cause, in my humble judgment,he is doing a greatwork of good to both sides in this controversy in
the State, and in preventing that unfortunatecivil war which exists in the Union being broughthome to oar own' firesidei by-a struggle on the-part of the minority with arms in their hands, to•
get , the mastery. over 'their fellow-citizens, whowould oppose it to the death.

These are the reasons why, with perfect Dino,-
rity, I reiterate toy thanks to theChiefMagistrate
for having- clothed General Soott powera, in.
the event of his deeming it neoessary,th suspendthe writ of habeas corpus, to carry that mount*
into effect; and I thank Gen. Banks for the, UM-.
DOES and courtesy with which he has dischargedd.
that duty In saying ail this, lam pot vindida.:
ting the President or the Admlnistrition. I am'
vindicating the Commander-In-Chief of the Army
of the United States, who was clothed by the Pre-
sident with exeoutive powers; which powers he
has exeroised, in my judgment, wisely, patrloti....,
Dally, humanely, and for the best interests of the
country.

LEGAL.

NOTICE.—To the Heirs and legal Repre-
sentatives' of JOHN MILL, late of the township

of Du•tiam. Bucks county, deceased.
WAKE NOTICE—That an Inquest will be held at the

late Dwelbui l liouse of JOHN r ittlß LLi deepenedIt theIntitlYN,f inu er tilnlacy ogrleGUa, sitallin=o.;koinn
the forenoon of that day, to value and divide ocirtainReal Estate of esid.deeeased to and among his heirsand legal representative!, if the same can be done with-out Melodic° to or spail,ng the whole thereof. other•wise to value and appraise the same according to law.
at whieh time and place you are requested to 10ttend . if
you thi nk proper. J. T. SUMPSON, Sheriff.oriestown, -

CIIITTA PIERDHA AXILLA SHIELDS,
ILA or rLadise-Hrosa Protestors—a ewe protection,horn:all &lames by perspiration.r:INDIA H_@EIL GOODS ofevery' desoriphon. Belt-

eYerit'enirtair.eamori:f:VEroit0,811.,..02...T Tar. TIME at the Great ReisRubber Store, 811 CniiitYNU Street. above Third,north side. Army and Navy Eourenta•laic-lmHr4TROILNLEY;

prm SHIRT MANCtir.kOTORY.—J. W.
too/73:14 ONEII2NUIVIItrego, et; Lar doorsbelow the' otiltental.' !ht&lewd ZilM,atAlitur_ Is lnrltN to ►:r MP

nuvrrAt•-*"!.nt sezz,e•
'CABE'S PATENT PILTERING"; CORKAND TUBS for Soldiers' Canteens,' drialtiniirbrouatralob the soldier getsaore.water. freed fromn. Fifteen doll/we• the 100, or NIomits a p lace;No. 634 ARCH Street. • . i&St*
`fiLLAILICT Wittk-.=ln casks and cases
Iv ofthe bnuaill of EL inheq, Marresillys, ITF MIS JA* TORE AILS,Xe. SOU &oink 10 street

ICIAL.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
Ple/1111/ ARMY CILOTRINo ANDLl'outraoz,(Cornevof itoward and Mercerstreet

NW Yong, JUIT8. 186/.SEALEDPROPOSALB are invited, and will be ye-
oeive4 at thus offi ce until 12 o'olook ht., on MONDAY,
the 29th day of July instant, when they will be publiclyopened. for furnishiag .by contract the following matenets for Army clothing. deliverab'e at such plaice orplaces in the city of New York as may hereafter be de-
signated, in quantities as required, viz :

20,13 0 yards cloth. dark blue, (itidigo'-wooldeed,) forcape. 64 inches wide, to weigh ounces per yard.
• 378,000 yards oloth, dark blue. (indigo wool dyed,)
twilled. 54 inches wide, to weigh 21 ounce, per yard.

767 MO yards kersey. dark blue. (indigo wool dyed,)
twilled. 64 inches wide. to weigh 22 ounces per yard

700,000 verde kersdy. sky blue, (indigo wool dyed%) 54
inches wide. to weigh 23 ounces per yard.

5.600 yards sky blue racing cloth.
72 500 yards beet quality Wick alpaca.
700,500 yard, flannel, dark blue. (indigo'WOOI dyed,)64

inches wide, to weigh 10ounces per yard.
387.000 yards flannel,cotton and wool, dark blue, (in-

digo dyed.) to wetgh 636 ounces per yard.
1,725,000 yards ,fl annel. white, (cotton and wool,) 31

inohee wide, to weigh63i ouaoes per yard.
1,425,000 yards Cantonflannel, 27 inches wide, to weigh

7 ounces per yard.
834.000 yards cotton drilling, unbleached, 21 inches

wide, to weigh 636 ounce* peryard.
234,000 yards cotton .drilling, unbleached, 38 inches

wide, to weigh 8 ounees neryard.
60,000 yards brown Holland, 38 inches wide, beat qua-

lity.
175,000 yards cotton Muslin, unbleaohed, 36 inches
59.000 yards black Silisia. 38 inches wide, best quality.
150 000 yards canvas padding.
31 000 yards buckram. 40 inches wide, best quality.
204,000 sheets\wadding, cotton.
Immo pieces tape (a yards), white. 3‘ ineh wide.

silt twist, best quality. per pound.
sewing silk, best quality. per pound.

7.000 linen thread, W. B. No, SO and No. 40, per
pound.

52 Ord linen thread, blue, No. 31 and 40. per pound.
4,000 linen thread, assorted otdors,-Nos. SO and 40, per

pound.
54.000 spools cotton.

' 8.980 gross hooks and eyes.
33,650 gross coat buttons, beet quality.
16,670 gross vent buttons, beet quality.
38 350 grossshirt buttons, best qualitY.
33.350 gross suspender buttons, best quality.
10Maputo board.
100.000 yards cotton cord.
hkrocto army blan. eta, wool, gray, (with the letters U.-

8. in blsok, 4 inehes long, in the °entre.) be. 7 feetlong, and a feet 6 inches wide, to weigh5 pounds each.
Buo,ooo pairs of hail stockings, gray, 3 sizes,

properly
made of good fleece wooi,with double and twisted yarn,
to weigh S ponndeper dozen pairs.

830.000 parrs bootees'
200,12k) bleak felt heti..best quality, made of Scotch

and English coney and 'Russia hare.
200.000 hat cords, worsted, blue, 8-16 inch diameter,

with a tassel at each end, two arches long.
70:0,000 black ostrich feathers, 12 mobs, long.mewbrass eagles.
900 000brass bugles. - •
1,400 gross buckles. for neck stooks.

leather, for nook stooks.-
-vizor leather...for caps.

leather. for ohm stress for caps.
MAIO skins morocco.
1.490 gross brass slides for caps.
900 WWI N. 0.8. brass soalea.
8.600 pain sergeants'. brass scales.
192,000 Pairs corporals' and privates,' brass scales.
AU the above mentioned articles must °oniony% in

every respeot to.tlie sealed 'standard patterns in this
office, where they rear be examined, and additional in-
formation received concerning them

As it is desirable that the articles be ofdomestic fabri-
cations, bids from manufacturersor regular dealers will
be preferred. which must be, made for end conform to
such articles only, in quality . and desoription, as are
re cored by the advertisement and -the , samples in this
office, but contracts will be awarded to' the lowest re-
sponsible bidder who shall furnish satisfactory securi-
ties for the faithful performance thereof.

he manufacturese establishment.or dealers' place
of business must be distinctly stated in the proposal
together w fh the names. address, and responsibility o
two persons proposed aa sureties. The sureties will
guaranty that a contract shall be entered into within
ten days atter the accieranoe of said bid or proposal.

Proposals will be received -for the whole orany part
ofeach kind of the articles advertised for. - •

The, privilege isreserved by andfor th e United States
of rejecting any proposal that may be deemed extra-

ant.
Deliveries to commence within twenty days after the

acceptance of the propagate, and one-third of the quan-
,titycontracted for must be delivered withinitwo months
from said date of acceptance, and the remainder in
monthly proportions, within four months of said ,date
ofacceptance, or sooner if practicable. Bidders will,
nevertheless, state an their proposals. the shortest pos-
sible time in which the quantitiesbid for can be deli-
vered by them.

All articles will be subject to inspection-by sworn
inspectors, appointed by authority of the. United
Blass.

It Is tobe distinctly understood that contracts are not
transferable without the consent ofthe proper authori-
ty, and.ttuit any sale.assignment, or transfer, without
such consent having been obtained (except under
process of law) will be regarded as an abandonment of
the contract; and the contractor and hisor theinsureties
will be hem responsible for aU loss or (Manage to the
Unitedstates which may arise therefrom. •

Payments will be made on eachdelivery, should Con-
gress have made an appropriation to meet them. or as
110011 theteafter as an appropriation shall be made for
that purpose. • Ten per Gent. ofthe amount ofeach de-
livery willbe retained until the contract shall be com-
pleted. which will be forfeited to the United States in
case ofdefalcation on the part ofthe contractor in ful-
fillingthe contract.Forms of proposals and guarantee will he furnished
upon application to thje office, and none wilt be con-
sidered that donot sonform thereto.

Proposals will be endorsed. " Proposals for Furnish-
ing hlatenals for Army Clothing." and headdressed,

Major D. if. 014,
Quartermaster U.

Poetrm,Box 3.298

ARMY. S tr P. PLI.E Eu.
OPTION °TAOISM CLOTHING ANDEguiPainz,Corner offlowaid and Mercer treats,

Psw Yoaxatily P. 18811-
SEA.LER PROPOSALS4are invited, and will bere-

ceived at this office until the first of.August next, for,
making by contract the followingArmy Clothing, to be
made of materials tarnished by the Government, the
artioles to be delivered at .the U. 8.Depot of Army
Clothingand Equipage inthis oity. That in toear:

2'o 000 infantryforagecape.
200 coo infantryuniform coats.
400.000 blue flannel 'sok coats.
800 000 trowsers.
firA OM flannel shirts:
800 000 drawers.
:00 ors) greatcoats.
200,000 leather stooks.
The obov• articles must be as well 1111140 in every, re-sprang as the 'sealed patterns in this offioe„where they •

may be examineell artioies made under contracts,
herein Invited - willbe received underrigul.inepection,.
made by sworn inspectors, appointed by authority ofthe •
United States. • t.

•• Proposals will be preferred for each kind ofgarment
Separately ; and for moderate, not small quantities of •

-each. Bidders will state the ,euantities they will con-
tract .for,and the shortest pertods within wniola deli-
veries willte made,. • • :

plao lgac eti orbid b duerin. easin4 ,llsani' d""thei" na'lrimel s.hliesti tidnrc esetlY,r 4ltan'ted.ril e- 18.sponsibility of two persons propelled as tout gorittel
aterial ,delivered and' the .114.laaSWithinwultilMillirbe made.
Bias for clothing will be accepted only from tailors in

egtendve rumness. or dealers int clothing accustomed
to employ many operatives in that line.. •

It is to be distinctly understood that contracts are tufttraneferable,withoutthe consent of the proper authori-ty;and teat arty sale, mainmast, or-transfer. withoutsnob consent, (except under a _proemialoflaw.) wt be
regarded as an abandonment. for whit:sh the contractor
and his suretlee will be held:responsible.

Delivery of clothing iR to eammenoe ten day' after
the material shall have been issued..and the .whole eon-
treated; for is to be promptly dialiyerettrdoberdihg to the
terms of eachoontract

Payment be made onthe delivery of one-half of
the.amount of any article contracted for, provided ap-
propriations for that:purpose lie made be Congress;
but one-tenth of the emonnt 'due for' each delivery
shall be retained till the contract is completed ; andnathe sum retaidt shall be forfeited to the Uipted States
in oase,ordeLleation or non fulfillment by the coii-
traotor.

• Perms ofproposals and guarantee will be furnished
on applicati on to thie office,. and no proposal will be
considered that does not conform thereto. -.

Proposals will be endorsed. "PrOPosala for mann-factoringarmy supplies," and will be addressed to •
Major D. U. VINTON. •

Quartermaster U.S. Army. N. Y.,
Bog 3298 Fest Offioe.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OFFICE op ARSIV.CLoTIIING AND EatIYAGE,

Corner of Howardand Mercer streets.
. . Nat-v.I'ORK. Julyl7, 1861..

SEALED PI(OPOSALS are invited , and will b's re-
ceived at this officinal' 12 o'clock on THIJIISDAY,the
Bth day of August next, when they will be publicly
opened. for formatting. by contract. the followingArmy
Supplies and Materials, deliverable -at molt, place or.
Places, in the city of New York. asmay .be hereafter
designated, in quantities as required. viz:

200.000 tin canteens. with oork. stoppers. 3ants. to
weigh 11% °noose without the !dapper ; to be
covered with cloth, after an mascot:ton has
been made of them.

200.000 canteen straps...
Z6,000 camp kettles, sheet-iron, 3 /lies paste 18%pounds. '- .
07,000 mese pans. sheet-iron,

1,700 iron pots, with bales. - • ,
50,000 failingaxes, oast steel. beat quattl.4%,5, and

53. pounds. •
61,000 axe handles. beet hickory. •
27,000 camp hatchets; oast steel. best 'quality, 18
64,000 hatchet handles. beet hickory.
77 003 piokaxes, two eines, to weigh.6% and 7 pounds.
54.000 pioliaxe handles, beet hickory.
30 000 axe slings.
27 000 hatchet slings.
27,0-0 spades, two size*, best quality.

400 sets hospital tent poise.
4 800 seta wall tent poles;

27.030 Sibley tent poles, with iron tripod.
2,000 sets of servants' tont poles.
9,000 hospital tentDille, large.

10,000 hospital tent pine, small.
48.000 wall tent pins, large.

650,000 commontent mos.
10 WO Sibley tentstoves,

• 2000 drums, infantry. •

COO drum cues:-
2,000 drumheatte,bat ter.
2 000 drum heads, Basra,
'6.000 pane drum sticks.:
2,000 drum stook camases.
2 OM seta of drumsnare&
2 000dram slings.
Law drum cords,of Italian hemp. 34 feet long.
1,400 bugle& with extra mouth-ri.eois.
1,400 infantry bugle cords and tweets.

200 garnson flat halliards. . •200 reeniiting flaghalliards.
400,0013 great-coat straps.

.3.000 sergeants' asehes.
200,000 brass bitters. 20,000 each, A, B, C, D, E,, G,

H. I, K.
276,0/0 brass numbers. 25 000 each, of 2,3, 4 5,7, 8;0,

• 50.000 ot 1, and 50 000 of6; to serve also as 9.
31.000 yards worsted lace;( blue.) 134 inches wide.
48,030 yards worsted lace, (Mim)% mob wide.

MOpairs sergeant major (intantry) chevrons. •
200 pairs anartarmaster's sergeant (infantry) °he-

. irate:
200 pairs hospitil stewards' ohavrons. .
300 pairs oninanoe sergeants', ohevrons.

2,003 pairs first sergeante (infantry) ohenonif,
3AOO pairs sergeants'( infantry)chevrons. - •

16.000 pans corporals' I infantry)chevrons. •
"

19.000.yards redbunting. • • • : • •
17,000 yards white bunting.- •
8.000 yards blue bunting.. .
2 200rude 4-4 '•

• •
X,900,0X1 yards % cotton drilling.

=,OOO yardabedsack tape. • • .
3 00 yards oottbn'orebbing,*IX inches,
7,oooyards bolting rove. .

200 000 imaatioks;oomplete. •

26.000,neversaoke;complete;
Bids willalso be received, at the same time and•

place. for the making up. from matenalerfurniahed by,
the Government.the following articles, to be delivered
at the depot ofarmy clothing and equipage, in thin city,

200,00 single bedsaoks. •

200,garrie011 flags. •
200 storm tags
200 recruitingflags.

Ali the above mentioned articles mast oonforrn inevery rempeot to the sealed staneard patterns in rasa
Ace. where they may be exanuned and additional in-
formation received coneeerningthem.

, As it is deniable that the articles be ofdomestic lab-
riostion, bids from manufacturers or regular dealer&willbe preterred, which must be made for and conform
to such articles only. in quality and desoription.as.are
Tauntedby the advertisement and .the*ample. in this
office: but contracts w II be awarded to the, lowest re-
spoi.pible bidder. who shall furnish sansfacitory seourt-:
ties for the faithful performance,thereof.

'lhe manufaoturers' -eatabliehlent or dealers' place
of business must be distinotly stated in the proposal.

mtogetheyitb the names, aderees.and responsibility of
-two persons proposed an *sureties. The- sureties will
guarantee that a contract 'ball be entered' into within
ten days after the aoeeptance of said bid or proposal. ,

Proposals will be received forany oneof the artioles,
separately, and for any portionof each, not lera than
one-fourth of the number or quantity advertised for,

'Abe privilege isreserved by and for the United Sista'
ofrejecting any proposal tnat may be deemed extrava-
gant.

cavorter; to commence within twenty days after the
acceptance of the proposals, and one-thisd of the.qnan-
nty contracted for must be delivered within two months
from said date and. acceptance. of the remainder in
monthly Proportions, woman four months ofsaid date of
acceptance, or. so.iner, if practicable. Bidders
nevertheless, state ia their proposals the shortest pos-
sible time in which Ma quantities bid for canbe deliv—-
ered by them.

All articles will be subjeot to inspection by sworn in-
spectors, appointed by authority of the United States.
- It is to be distinofir understood that contracts are not
transferable,without the consent of the proper author-
ity,and thatany sale, assignment or mailer, without
suet consent having been obtained (except undera pro-
ems of law),Will be regarded es an abandonsnent of the
contract; and the contractor end Ms or their securities
will be held responsible for all loos or damage to the
United States whichmay arise therefrom.

Payments Will be made on each delivery, should Con-
gress have made an appropriation to meet them, or as
soon thereafter as •an, appropriation shall be merle for
that purples. Ten per cent of the amount ofeaob de-
livery willberetained until the contract shall be com-
pleted.which will be forfeited to the United States in
naafi ofdefalcation on the nett of the contractor in fill-

.,filling the contract. '
Forms of propaals.and guarantee will be furnished

Upon application. to thie office, end none will be con-
eidered that do not conform thereto.

Preemie's -will be endorsed." Proposals for Pun:dein/7g
Army Supplies and Materials." andbe addressed.

Major D. H. VINTON,
Quartermaster (I. b. AMY._

Box 3206 Post Office,"".1.123-Liit

.EASE AND. COMFORT:. •..M.:41 A. TR.BOBALD eats. Who can Oben er oft
everybody ?

Moll a person .probablr never was born. Haft tirewbc omowterben they ere enited in BOOTS or H
ere Invit to give him a call, and those who neverwere Jodi befo_n_may be railenow. HeIset his old
plane , blO COAWZB Street. Jels-ara

f**,;4,-*II3VRIA, TUESDAY, 'JULY _23, 1861.

TREY GO RIGHT TO
THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR COUGH!
PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD NOR -14/111,443WAP1N; •
GOOD FOB LBOTURERB,

GOOD'HOR HUBLIO
• GOOD HOR*GINGERB,

GOOD 'POE CONSUMPTIVES.

CO/IftLEMILIf CAZILY

SPALDINGPS THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITR

BPALDIREk'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

CHILDREN OILY roir.

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

They relieve a Cough instantly. • . -

They clear -the Throat. . '•

They give strength"and volinieto the. Voles. •
They impart a delisious aroma to therßreath.
They are delightful to.the Taste. • •
They are made of eimplieherbs, and oamrkliiim,

,"-5, •
any one. •

. .

I advum every one who has a Cough, ora linelkz:Vote",or a.Bad Breath,orany difficultyofthe Thiioat,,
to get a package of my Throat, Confections: ;They wilt
relieve You'ineitantly. and You will agree With me that

they gorightto the spot." Yon will 4nd ;them very
tarsal and piesisant while travelling or attending public
meeting",fox:tallith, 7011 r cough or allaying fougthirst.
If yott try onewoken*, I am safe insaying that You wi
ever afterwardsconsider them indispensable. you wi
find them at the Druggists' and Dealer's in Idedioinert.

PRICE TWENTY-RIVE CENTS.

My Signature is on snob 110.:' All others are
oounterfelt-

A Paokage will be Bait by man.: preiisid; on receipt of
Thirty Cents..

Address

HENRY 0. SPAILDING,

No 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

OEPHALIO PILLS

SIDS HEA.DAOHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE

CURE ALL KINDS OF

- D ACHE

_ .

pk,ii&eo °tamer -fibs the perimlllea!attediftef tier-ouvc,e orfiteks iitinaiAteertnettkittititdittakenat tato ocru.trio,Troia pant and eioimesirablelfmr=r---
They seldom faillin removing theReims stediGma,

ache towhir& females are MO imideett. .
'

They not gently on the bowels, removing Csaritteassi.
srFor Litore:Mite, stedsitts,Doildato Fmtuslos, and-,

eil persons of.sigsorcry Habits, therisrl valuable as.s.Litzatia, ihiproving the spessirs, giving, rows aid rigor
to the digestive organ., and. regtonns. thenataral etas I
bait"' and strengthofthe whole system; •

TheCEPHALIC PILLS are the result ofline investi-
gation 'and genitally conductedwrierittients. having;
Peen in nee many years, dnrinf Whish time they.have'Prevented - and relieved a vest mount of. pain and
iniffering from Headeahe, whether originating in the
narrows eYstem sr from vi deranged state of the

. . ,

They are entirely vegetable in their compogition, and,
stay be taken at, all...tintea. with perfect safetywithout
making anychange ofdiet, sad the airmen of asp dire:
syssabis lasts resiars it sissy • Is. gAiln
giftireee

311WAILII OA 00UNTSESNITB I

iho glinzine hnvo lye gitnAttram of Amy B. ISPaddis
on moth. Box.

Mlt biprotests and all other Me41443MW0.
A Hex will be merit by aril prirpiO3 on roma ofijoli

PRIDE. Ults CIENTE,

All ardor, skeilii lugsildromod

HEM 0. Eil;ViaADI*TEL
41 OR 4.* ■71.111',

M=2==M
aseamviimit the obi est _hr *doh6.7Ware aside, .: Dare of Itemlnahe jtall 1111retleat,

Proes Breettaer, Nerfele. n.
ay have balite/led hineill alma thessand mem..

-hew the .Dotegenet.litiillbuClates,!,
If you are, of-kali the,tioadadha,

send fore box, Xto that you lazy havethein of an..

/Vont sk Adosr.o6 i /MN/Um., IL I.
The dephalioamsaid to bac remarkably Kee,live remedy for the headache.ane pus ofthe tel 7 beetTer that very frequent complaintwidoh hem ever been

itieeevered. '

....• 'Stenas Munn ihurstisiMaim Ili.
s td enders* Mi. Erialdtheaind,Miiiseiratlai

_ _ , • •..4. • • •

)Nest the Xaseawhikritikiretsr, Kanawha, Ya,
We amain that peemporleendag witk the kaadaeke.
who try them, will stiakto

Pain tke• Sottatra Paik.Modin Now origami, La.
Try them t yonthataro afeteted, and we ere sure that

your teettmeay ean he added to the already nnmermul
but that has receive •: benefits that no other medicine

.Frew !Au br...Losi4twat.,
nit Jaime -rue demaild forth' artkola (Cophalii Pllb

fa rapidly increasing.„ ,

Iron flairstls, Davenport. Doses,.

Mr. oalctmcwouldno connect his name with aver
hole„tie did not /mow topenmen real merit.

• lumina dettisrtissr, Provisrenes, 14 I. 1- --

Tim testimony in-weir favor is Strata. front tkem•st
imrsoltable smarten.

/rem his DEstiv News. lirnirpers, i.7.
Mskallt PM, a/0 takint tke all

_

NewLie arlPlPlWlfftrial BigMaim, BOSIIII. Male.
Salmi to b• T•rrsiloseiou for tke kosiseli

Nowa tka Cm!~eial
iirerrlt Waal/ay van now be

Lula Imottle el 117A,V11/10111 rkKICAILEJO
*MIK Will lava tea Mats Moir sad sinvial4y.-11114

SPALDPTG'S PREPAI,LND (Ming

seta.anA"kr:riormucp• U-iUg

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

RAVE iris rIZOSat .
E00110DILY: , • • DISPATOI

iir”A:6:!sis Time "Liras Nutx."-111
As .aoaldenits laitmentostren in well-roculeasefamilies, it is very desirable' to have sow cheap anel

apouraniaat way forrepairing Farnitate, Tots, Crooks-
ka •

6PALDINGII PREPARED GLUE
oi¢Oto all sash einallisreOles, And no.hocsehold eau
afford to do trithort it ft is etwar■ midi; and as to
the ■tiakior 7, 41dr!- •

G.:tetra/1M In IMMIX 1101016.'"
X. 8. -A. Brub saabzU44tes suit

Gents. Addiesso,

HENRY a...SPALDING.
NO, to CEDA.R. EIMER% XVIRIVIL

IKATNION. •

.., sAA eertaln atannoipled. persons are attOßlPMeg,,te
Npalmtim off on th• azumnocotis

.
intim:loniamy

PREPARED GLVE;l'youldtatition'all oorsonoto on-
lain* Defer* peretaidta, and see that the fall tame.

iir.SPALDING'I9. PREF.h_R&D 01.413 "01,
is on the OntsideiNeasper all others sr* irwindlthr
Counterfeit., tali-tt

THE 11..IIIC4IAtNOE
INSUILISCIS 1X1MP4&14.1,
Sr NIELLAMIF*U

grrlst, Ns. gas wAlNFlririltitlf.
limn. nesirurt 1.06 E OR Dar BY PURE, *a

[suer, Stores, ant oilier Ihir a.r limiumt. sr porpeinakmri~andlo.
food", Wares. and- or- •

enandbre, in town er
sountff.•AEI oAr

Abion is
ITAL, e231,110 *-,ELEarsis 111627.181 ICinvested asfollows, viz :la Zretongues on,say property, worthaoable"tthe amoent— ~• , mom 00PerinsfOrania Railroad Co.'s a per Gent. first • •

mortgage loank atpar— 1,000 06Pernuiylvania Railroad Co.'s 0 per cent. se- . ..• .., y.
oond mama laid, (00.000) .-.-- •nompelIlantingdon and Broad Top Railroad bud,... -.. '•-• -
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan— --- ' 4.1i0,00firound rent. lirat-oinss— —— • :1411 eoCollateral loans, well secured . OO(laity of Pluladolphla 6 per oent. 10an....L....- : 10,000 00

klegheny Conntistri Cent. Pa. 11.9. loan- •• ite,pooJ 04elloraeOlfrok :took—-- *--- • ire im.enebeir erati.gVi It:eitt/F;'s strs 'k't.o.7- .---
"

4,000 °fte•Countirire nlnin_ranoe Clo.'sst.;.ll"it. 11114an 00be Delaware M. 8. Insurance Ws ote- a.": ~.e. 00mon Mutual Insurance :i.'s stiiip-:-. i.... - .00ills reoeivable.-- —.——l.---7..., .66k aooonnta, scorned interest. &0.:,..-0 -L-I.' _JO 6541ails, on hand——.—.4...- ..: •-. -1M00:60
[0

'k hinting principle, coinbjned :with theaeollnturi 4tyat:Stook Capital, entitles, the. Insured to partimpata inthe privtts of-the Comnany,,withoutliabijitY for loom.Loom promptly4'4lh:ultra and paid.
. • DIPACI43I[B: •

Men, 7,,,Kteit • /56111110/ ..Binphma, •
111/ 1112 ti.111(11:14110n, Robert Steen;

Fradariak ,Browni. William Musser,
Storenzont Beni. W.l2tncley,John R. Worrell, ?dentinal Hill,.

. L. parson. J. Johnzon Drown,Robert Toland,' CharlesLeland.O. D. Rosenzerten, Jacob T.-Bunting. •charlee 5. Wood,- Smith Dowen •Janine B. Woodward, John Atwell,fittaburg.• • • - . OLDshl 71NOLEY, reandent.B. M.itiNairmArr, georetary. .- •Febrearr•l6. 1461 -

VW-I',.FINTiMERT4OB '
ibiglardA24o-E. tiCiiiiitc.,

, . . .„, .~

OF PJECLADRILPAA. •
,• • (F/ILE. Thuswitazios EXOLFgOFF.I.Y./ '1-.eoBEZANY''6*BiIIILDINE4 4.B. W. MBAS::

''

.. 70WATH AND WALNVT srassrs.:
XL-_,....,•,-. 1101XE070.P.,0: ,:t0 ' iinAni. MoiongiAt'L. tworasat.

. - ' ' tWilleirta:1 7;:
OEN -MOOD' .- , B. A.- ASINMITOCX. . -

Irv,• • CIE• ,I; -, ihirlDitffir Di OAIII2. 11
Ts. on. . J.L.,Bssairezi: •

__._... 1._,..--•• '..-.'.`. IitA_FOR OILD IFRAILI, Preendent.'mummy, ..00x.E. eseretart. :1- fag

• • MUTUAL LIFE lIVECURAITOE
.

•`PINK3-I,olkW illr,ytrglet• CH4 .HPETUAL- •
41.61 SHE PROFITS DIV Insp MOHO THE IN-

- BORED:
Insure Lives for Ihort te_rms or for.the whole term of

Life ; grant Annuitiesand- Endowments ; purchaseLife
Interests in' Real •Estate' and make all ciontraota de-
pending on the contingencies of life., • • • •

-

-

They .sob.as. Executors,• Administrators, Assignees;
Itriutees and Guardians. - . . .Afaftts OF THE•COMFANY, Januarfl, .
Mortgages, ground rental real estate .L. .4,1112,1151 tl•
Ignited States stooks, -Treasury notes, loans - •

of 'State of-Pennsylvama, city, of Philo-talents', tco.-------
__. 268,795 34Premium notes, loans on collaterals 257,654 58

ermsylvania, North Pennsylvaniarßail-roads, and County six per oent.bonds— 1116,5113 50
•Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stooks, &e. 9.7,647 4.9
(kali on hand, agents' balanoes, 88.588

•1,071,128 of
DMUEZ, LiEULLER, President

E So itAlN.ll4l..='o4.4ll. Vioe President.

fIAWAR.IO BANETV
eIntiLNCE COMPAlrfititlLADSZPlllllk-

breeroontted by tire Legislature' of.Pennsylisrat,lllll.

OW* E. &. seniorMtitp ant.WAJlllll/. streets.

• 111411,1URBanintAkft•
al vowels,
11111111k ,, - To allyisar4;l3l•L - •
lfreitkt.

I 14.111 D 1.116131110R1S
Si I.4lcesi, mid Mad ear

nagehteldrajtikal std•n,
0* lisrekandis• xonerally., Or. /3 terac. 3twittiljv

•leveee, Ba.

isalEirm OFT100.321ANY,
November 1,1800.

11100.1200 Cabal States live 1rCOULINSII---.8/011,1110 00
111.9:10 litated 1/, cent. Treasury.

Notes, (with scorned interest) 119,4511 34
130410 Pennsy lvania.. Mate...five nen,

lean. 116,110 02
01.000 do. • do. ma do. de.. 21,308 00

1221,0i0 PhittAelettla Oily. 74f sent- Loan. 128,205 87
10,001 Tennessee . State live cont. loan— 24,000 00
W,OOO Pennsylvania Rail ad melange

six V mt.bonds "44,000 00
11,000 800 sharer. stook Oerrnantown gas

Company,
guaranteed bv the city of Phils-

.
' 3.400 00

11493 100 shares Fonusylvatua Railroad
11Companyo9x( 09

COI 100 shares NorthPennrylvanha.llEl-road ComDazf
1.000 30 'harm! Philadelphia Ise Itat and

tEem Tag Company • 1,909
990 shares Philadelphia and 11..svre-d•-

Oracle Steam Tow-boat Company. la 49.
200 2 glares Philadelphia lixeltango

' t,BOO 2 alsrei Contintatanlotallish.;:-.6

12116,700var. .004 211147,232.22. MaikatiaLtiladtal 11
ilLreoeisable, for ILUIRMIIOOIII mai 42Bondi and • 64,500.00

Isal estate - elan SI
Balanies dap Arensies—Premiams on •••'.

Irmo interait:and other dabtie da• ."

Jae Company ELMO
Marty and 'teak if ii.ndr, Altai:Tani* Rat -

-

esker Cipapiutise • WC 20
rack ata4—:r. Lanta--- --.11g2,272

is 22 '
22,149 n

611104,14V111
__

. . • 41111:1111101r.
William,. mania,

JIlaataal E. ii:oZlkaa' • •

EAbaxad A. naltdor, _, F. Yaslzto ,

Tkaa • . as faxidsad. lenry,-5l el i5,?.. ,,

Join, . „Pei:trawl,: Edward Darliteka
lon- • 1 via, ~c .11[..ioaeattraakcy ,

.

Jaw ,-• iliac -;,—, Waal*g1,31=14,-

. . . • " ....ellnEtaneliblr,:t.l
frit ...grztaL ,

- =,11:111116i4,
—.4 4..4 seta, Josh .I!..'Xyra, 1.,-

- -

lanaisR' . Oar, -. 4 • JailBeatpleiPitts. E,Z 1V.4030-Ze•--. • i D. • organ 2 • Y. -.Irritil , triiidient.„ ••

tiallrrlYli ..Saik="lli3. dent
, nail-

.13)(8thIANOrt. EXOLUSTELY.-.-
Ffratsyorjru...FiDrt%7-VLtStre7Adi7RAMl$l7ENV*et,opposite Independ-

Ida Company, favorably known 'to the comionnitYfor thirty-six years, continues to insure against loss ordamage by Fireib on.rbl&or pnrate Hnitdi s, eitherrciala tinnolge otr Merchant= genero7,on_hbtegl.
rair oaptal, together with a large EtarrancliW.is_'invested in-the. moat oarefel' Kushner, which 'ertaWfttkens to offer to the inwared an ardenbted siestrib.ha".the easeof • •

Jonathan Patterson, lease Haslebunot,rutin Campbell. , . Fame, Robins.-exander Hanson. . amel'amith. Jr.,al's= Menteliwi, •

_
otua..BirtorgrX.Thomwg ;smith.

*JONATHAN l'ATTEßOONiTmaident.lartraitx 8. Chtowsr.t.i.Bearatarr. .

TN 1313RA NOE 0 0 its PA ITY oriitax.TN
191/ATE01,-naIaIISYLVANLi.—YIRit Alai%tirtE &411411LOCia: You. 4 AND 1 •KIX

4 red4l2ll"Capitiil .$.300,0M---Felo, 1, I,SZ, os,a/i
( 1241:4in ;>iinoi nii .8vailabla ieroankes—eon-algae to 'inner' on • Wools ant:. Gamow,--.lllvilentre:Meskaof Iterakanture Eta .en liberal toms. •-

'

Venni. ilteirnr4,.— • emu* N. ennui, -
isaaaol Rant, Jr... Voirlea Wagner; •••••

MetJ es ,;.. , lilostae..B. 'Walloon.11 di.. Henry IF.Fianna,.A • •

. Inkarato O. tomb,
• . it Mk ' o•4litso C. Corm",

. 4 ,:•vi.•:.?ititilld C. Knight. • .
. :0: ..,

0 D. ettoaouillia, Treolgoeh ~

• 1 111 11111614461; • looiontre. .-i -i...... nl.- 1.......•

•-•ffINBUEANOS.-,..&1111CHLANIO8?- .IF.lrIglliRlUI 3 OOMPANY_of „Pliprulolvhis_,- ILii.138 North 151X. Streetaolow -Rao', igooro Ba/141-Inca,;lrkgoods • orohandiocsextersily Irma' loss' orsca by Fut. o 000loany goareintio' to. 'tort all'loan proropriy, atql tkorobrortto Eloris tire, =tree,-
sip of U.; oublio.)--- .' -•-•

•..- f.. • -

••.

• .
--

. -
'-'

•
- .'• muses ii•, ;;f:•74"*.-- •William &zip .. . ail.- •

, •—•-,'','" inotiplioy:"..• *gorse L. Dstigiunth '.. 'war
n • warn, -.

. Josoostartiztr,•f— ::----. now lioCoriifok.'.lama w;01.4.1.4ir, ••
. trilactr9lr lta,447

.Itorrta;d. Rafferty, olib
• ileum J.'llerOpkill,••- .•BernerWirtolooseso,

OsmanFisher, •''- • Charles Otero '.-....7 • •
rano* 111Latanusf-ta 4,ry l'llitiel'esit.'• '..., ._, •••

...

-•r CIF PER,_ Mimi:: :mir./JII4LoMPAAFFEIit . Se.sretarr. - " ' oole-W ::

1011110Alt 'Mt INERMANM...OO.,.thrfOlitdziOviTimp -,:(3IILAIRISR" -PEI-FE:.%ins a Lexge pald;upfi tipisai- atoOk- and -Buirpina,
(Invested- 1nsound and avant. le neonritiei. ooritin tostoret, Ptuniture;Mereha=,.Vessels ra INA and their cargoes, and other personal'property. . Ail losses liberally and promptly adjusted.1111.40 T ORS.

',Thos. A. Marl, John 7. Lewis,-ohn Web,.b. James It:Campbell.Bumnel Q. Morten, Edmund G. Data.ratrisk -Brady, . Crtuvr. W. I'onitneY.
,

.• 11504418 fd.A.R.I3. Plestdent.AiliSS70 'S. OPLAW.FORD.. Secretary. - Ye32-tfi. . . .

',I•I4THICIVITVIREIEULA2IOI , :OOI6IPA

Tr..L.a :=llLetlisrixiit *axial 1641100.0.77%.191LVER::FM s.Wiiroglimrso, ibirtwsisi Whirl eat

Iti sgatairthse sr taxis's* IP,;'es'AlClPhirlysibire:rant siereXastia* saw.
• -

.

• Wea' lasusiases'ix' Tiiiitl‘farssic, sitFrosktli “ J.I"t'iIIVIEMnairr ,,,f

L
....v.:„..: , •...z ' ' tsa 1 :- -

.•
. --':. • .

..
' itil IL i.ar. AMAX, .V___lVa,

in.t.W.X. 111111111. Beeretary. . 4.841

•VICCIII4NGE LNBURANO 00INVARIT-
-409 WALNIIT. Street._ •••• ••••

3MSIiit:SACE on bones and. Alinalgooneot• yea: terau. =*Aker limited or per-'

•111/he "

• li gr errillibMeet.wart,. ..i jaczer Tir. te.

tOket. q
' 4 .1300iSALL, Preindent.

unitai COL ibriVODU. Vico Poen:Want.,
-"r" • . . • • • • .

•DIIIIADRLAPERA: TIRR'A -0OT. VAL
-w•cilexsusessad Areire ,Xo9mg. 1010 CREll7llllllll4ltraii.'

On=ral ChimneyTops.
'laden WU and Staniar,.
no Income Itie.

Architectural crnarnenW.
Ventilatuit aikd smoke Firm,

Cdge 'rile and Sanitary Wars,
team-pleased Drain Pipe.

liter Pipe. warranted to standvrermretahetip
The Trade =Dished on liberal terns.mutrated esitalogmc tent by •. •
Mail eaannllaaltuta 'otter. . • _.

1.411.140X,1, a, ,4aball-tt
.

AOKEENG,
gui mor,•&e.-41,000 bbl.. Kiss Rena,ere, large. raecliam. apd MAW. n asionea .weggkmief°kolas Inte-oanghtrat San. - • • •••

••••

SAKI bbl'. New Relitex, Essttssr.t,Ant Anbreoter ger.'
Tons, ofchoice easlities.. • • • • • • •

1.100boxes extra new seabid_jenings.
1,000 boxes extra new Boa Hermit% -

1,000 boxes__bulk s,'Mer_detuls Reffi.egg.'
•OWI bbls. Mai WhittFlSS;', • •

00 bb:s. new enemy lien RAM, '•
as NAL new Halifax 331.m.en. ." .:•••

1,000 Qtintels Ilmnd Bant•Hoifelt. - • ' • '
109 bezel, MerSamer-siesntyMoon.stare sustk lenelnx.Wll49.ll7-RIVAPEY & RgO •rtff,nee • • N0."•146 NORTH •WHARVES.

TtJ RZOKLYKD; per ,1Alois v.?
from Livemool. ManOer, lirearar, Ai

vrepsrabons
!a Extract `4oonitl,fa I

tol tfit=" 11.1=1:,T ?LIT"'xi_ TT,

50 illtqatilL7cl'illilibobicas:
_

100E InlFirar'wkpail .& BROTHER. •
-47 ant a 9 orth' sUCIOND &rest.

LIMIT QUALITY ROWING SLAVSa-g t djurJ• at illisiumal/414. 1
""zaty iTW-UX. Itrest.flirshe

• RAILROAD •LINN&

DIVA ,:-P III:LND MILR_RIA
ANDREAMtirtefill9fg:PARSEPAGIMIA, for Pus- Ver•tter•:elo•illhilifth ieftita3l,l IPiefirlringtorgis deLok,lo 6 dl 4_Leave New Detro_t,oorner of iirRILL Streeter, PHILADEL lA, asseetiger *e-

rr,oknn lb'sirtae xiatikegr alenrgClaigrthe streets O. 1e,°.K A1t ,i,....,...D 1, . VALLEY
rug to tts-

burg ; the C MDERLAND 1.06P. M. train
Mains to ObamtAtelygyg.,_ Carlisle, &o.; end the
proRTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD I P. M.lrain
rzlnalliz to Sunbury', &43.

AFTERrioori LINES.
Leave New Depot, ofBROADand CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPELAi. (Passenger en-
on Thirteenth a.zd on Callowhill streets,) for

13VILLE and lIARRISBURG., at 8.15 P. M.,ff.l2:,sioruieating at Ramsbnt with the Northern
Central Ratlroad, for 18unbary. Willistngport-, ISlMins,
ho.; or READINI3 only, at 5 Y. M.. DA.UX, (Sundays
excepted.) •DIN/ANGEL VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

ING RAIROAD.
'Taws PRILLDILPIIIL, Miles,
ToYhteni...llll9--. 98)

Reading.---. 68 .
Lebanon-- —.-.

- 81liarristrurg--- 119
DauPhln—.--;..-...-Ut
Millersburg. —142 ITreverton Jratoition,. ISunbury_ .

-- •

-Northamberlaisda.:: 1
' Lewisburg- :.... ,._18

' Milton --,;,.....
IVlnnoy-;-:-: ' • - .-191
Williantsport..;.;..n.,m.
Jersey Shore 938
Look Haven— -PMRalston---.--.....'..939Troy

--..— _2Bl Williamsport and • liltoira
Elmira.—.-__ ' sin, Railroad.The8 A. M. and 3.15P.M. trains connect daily at Port:Clinton,(Sundays excepted. ) with the CATAWIESA.WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD. =Msclose connection. withlines to Niagara Fella. Calms,

thetWest and Southwest.

\D MlPo2,l:littnlll.PHILADE ..L .P.DIA: .o..onte.r 0 . 1: mlt yltioo-ADtiand CA.LLOWEILLI, Mtgs.
W. 31,,,MeILE:INNEY, Swear/.

Philadelphia andRoadity,
end Lebanon Valley R. R.

NortWoCatiettral
Suubm-y and Brie 1.. It

SpJAMS& ABILANGIO-
NENT.-- PRILARBLPRIA,GERMANTOWN,AND NORRISTOWN GAIA.ROAD.

On and after Monday, Mar IS, 1861.
FOR GERMANTOWN. '

Lesve Philadelphia, 3,7, 8, P. A. M., 1.1.6.
8.55. 4,5, 6,636,7,8, 9,105 f, and 11%P. M.
Leave.e Germantown, 0,7, 7.%,8, 8.20,9, 10.11. 19 A. M.
1, 5. 6.634,7%, 8, 900% 1111

The 8.20 A. M. and Sid P. id. Tra ins stop at evanan-
town only.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia,9.08 A.rd., 234, 334, 8.71(, and 1039
P.M. •
••Leave Gerpitown, 8.10 A MRA ILROAD. Lind 9% P. M.

TNUT RILL :
Leave pa edelPhia. 1, 13, 10, 12A.111.4, 3.55, 4,6, 8,5,

and MX M.
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.10, 8, 8.40, 9.40, 11.40 A. M.,141.0,

3.66, 6.40, 7.10.8.40. and 10.10 P. M.
The 8 A. M. and 3,66 P. AL will make no store on the

Germantownroad.
ON SUN-DAIS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.00 Ai M.. 2%4, dad 734 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Rill, 7.60 A. M., 12.60. 6.10. and LWP. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 5.60, 739, 9.06. 11.06 A. 29.,1.06,3.05.4%, OX,8, and 1134 P. M. •
Leave P4orrietown. 6. 7, 8.03, 9.11 A, M., 13(. 436. 634,

and 936 P. M..
ON 816Nti Aya.

MONO Philadelphia, 9 A. M.. /1 and 6 P. M.
Leave riornotown.7% _A.M. , Iand 8 P. M.

• _. FOR M.A.NAYONK.-
'- Leave Philadelphia 6.60, 7 9. 86, 11.01 A. M., 1.06.

8.06.R4,6%, 6, and P.M.
Leave mansynnk, 636,7%, 8.35, 939.1139 A. M., 2, 334,

11,7. and 10 P. ad. - ON SUNDAYS.Leive Philadelphia. 9 A. M.,8.6, and 734Leave btanaynnk, 7-31 A. M.,134; 639. end9 P.:M.
R.K.-SMITH, General Superintendent,

inrll-tt Depot. NINTH and 0111/34 N Streets

rrlii PINNECYLVANIA:CENTRAL,,,,

1861. a—rmitia”K. - 1.8611.!THE chkpAciTy TNlfit AD 18 NOW EQUALTO ANY IN. 1113C_OOTRY.

8,E.21.7.E TRR ENEE .T.pateivitti llt3ll ViiiEN.AGNEDRFTITTBRAI BNISuite:gonnooting direct ;a elp iawith Through Trains
from Elton, Neyr Yor and all points East, and in theUnion spotat Pittsburg withThrough Trains to andfrom tee West, Northwest, and Southwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation of
passenger's unimrpaaaed for speed and comfort by any
ether route.

Express and Past Lines ran through to Pittsburg,
without ohmage of Cars or Conductors. .All Through
passenger.Trains provided with Loughndge's Patent
Brake—speed ender perfect control of the, engineer,
thee adding muoh to the safety of travellers. , -

Bino)iing Cana are attached to 'each Train ; Wood.:reps Eteepimg_ears to Express and Fast Trance. TheEXPRESS R.UNB DAILY : Mail and FastDines, Ban-

Mail Tram
tam excepted.

leaves Philadelphia at TIMA. M.
eat Line. ',. 11.20,1:. M.

Express Trsin leaves "

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AE FOLL OWS: .
Numbers Accommodation, Via Columbia, 230 P. M.
Columbia • " COOP, M.
refloating " at 6.40 P. M.
West Chester " No.l,at 8.15 A. M." N0.2. take.ooWest Chester. Passengers will theWilt Chester

No ainss.1and 2 Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
passencerifor Bantam,. Williemomort, .Nmlra. Buf-

fet°, Niagara awl -intermediate ymints,' leaving
ptuladelphisat 7.38 A.M. and 2-30 P. M., go direct,'
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the offices of
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or:

; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the Went; er on board /My of
the regularLine ofSteamers on the Iminemppi or Ohio
rivers. •

serare always Si 10W, and time quick, as by any
otherRoute;

Forfurther information apply at the.Pam/anger Sta-
tion. Southeast cornerofEleventh and Market streets.The completion of ta Western tonnectior of the
elnvadDV°Eehi3DiadTtilnriWEldSTlki THE

GREAT WEST.The connection of tracks 'by the Railroad Bridge at
Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or farriage ofFreight,
together with the saving of2lnue. are advantages readi-
ly appreciated by nippers ofFreight, and the Travel-
hing .Publio. -

Merchants and Slimmers entrusting the-traneporte,
thin oftheir Freight to this Company, sax relywithcon dens e

B
e no is speedy transit.
RAOF FREIGHT to andfrom any point

in t e 'West by the Pennsylvania.Railroad. ars 'at all
tewiss

lfrit as. fasioratifs as ars awed by akar Rai/readCiatto
NW Be maticelar to mark packages " Via Penn..•7l-
-Railroad. -

.-

For FreightContractsor Shipping.Directions, apply
to, or address either. ofthe following Agents of the
•Company, r • •

• . D. Stewart, Pittsburg: 'PierceR. X. aCo. Zaneavilki. 0.,- J. J. Joh.nson,
ey, O.; R. Morteelz, Maysville , KT.,* 01-411b1 & Crop-

per..*• Porqrsionth j.: ; • Paddock & Co: Jeffersonville,
to Lat. W.tiroWir& Co., Cincinnati. O. - AthernRibbert,_Cinoinnati,O.; R. C. fdeldreta, ltdison,4d...yitei;E.MooraiLogsville, ;P. co ley&
• vansville, .; :W. Graham it Co., Cairo,
I • Bass, 8 or &Glasa,St. Louis. Mo.• JohnVit,r4ashville; Term. • Harris it RuntVentphis. ann.; Clarke.&..t.i.'Chicago 111. ;W. .11Roonts, Alton, 111. •-or to. eight. Agents of ILinlriadiat different pointsfl the est. •B. B. vegerros,.. phi,,aetphiat." •
MAGRAW & xOurts, tio If street,,Baltimore.
LEECH. & Co..l_Astor House, or 1 & lit.. YLEISca & 77-St& sty et, Boston, -a. ROIIBTON, Gen'l Freight,Agent,-Phila.7-L. L.Roinir; econ.Tioket.Agezti rhile..

E. LEWIS. glen'llieret4Ailltel Pa. .- JIWIT

1861. artinstirptlB6l.SUMMER ARWelill.7s/.W.R1 A 13 11728.....111%;3?t.iri r Mxtift‘"e W)27
1..13110-rDOM ADELPDIA .TOWN A.lOl. AY-PioACJAflaw les.r.puty :ey, iree.2l, AND XVIIIISOWOH 2:717W16.1 sicAvm Ai F0.U10N213, vug

hot _
rata.A. M., via Cameos and Amkaira tSillitVitiAO '-seouttsdaton ••(••• • .l'At 6'A. M., via 11,411101•31'aid Joreapt City; qt. ji) .Aeassamsdatura • " •,• XAt 5 A. M., via Oasidan'and Jeriirly intrallandas • 3 00At rotvuiimar,nirten ;meg City,

Westera Ewe*. 1 00At UKP. M., via Quieten and Aiatoey Ailliegifti• • -dation— • • • 1 XAt II M.; via Camden and AmbeT,O.
• OhAt 4%M.,viaKegingtonantJersey,Cdtr.B••-

At 1111 P Ifirlarririrre 333P. s- e ng n -an savoy iClassVieket— • • - • 1 XAt SP. M.,via Camden and:lamer OUT. ZoomingMoil- mi.At MI via Camden and James Oity.Song-

.ern • 3 OilAt CamdenP. M., via CenandJersey City, 2dsey
Claes-Ticket— 226At 6 P: M.,no Camdenand-Amber, deleriSererte,tisni(Freiglitand Paseengsri-ist OM= wicket.2. 1 X

• 1).. do. 211. Class Ticket:: 110Wks IP M Line rum daily. Wks I.IMPM, Rai/Di-em Malt; Satanists°snorted, • ...• •
_ForAster Bap.,.llltroslsbarg; Ilerauten, Whteggenne•IlieM;reee,erettliend; hti.J.lo Id:hom lonsatirten,via Delaware . haskatranna and :Bestern R. I.

- • For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, thlehest,Weivldeow.Eleeteln, bentlwrterue, Flesungrgi. aim, at TAO A. M.and IX P.M. iron Keneington Der.et (tile 7.10 A. M.hue .estuisete woo • train leaving Nzaten for MauchChunk at LAI P.11.) _
for MeantKelly, &tient 3 A. 11„ 3 and :NI I', Rt.FarFreehold:at 3 A!DE.and P. M.

•
' ••r• • • -WAYAINEII.Far Driatik-Wrenten, ats.,_ at 7.11 A. M.. tgand 6%P. M.-from Kenalurten; and ISt P. M. from Weiner-stritralhanalin, Kiverten, Delanes. Beverly, Berlin.-ten reuse, iterientown, es., tti2M, 1, 3. tti, Mid6-

Steamboat Trenton, feral'ordentowu and intermediateItDesat4P. 11. from Walmit-greet wharf. •iw-For New York and Way /Ames leavingKeimingtonDepot, take the oars, on Fifthstreet,. abovewalnut,
halfan hoer before departure. The care inn into thedepot,and on arrival ofeach train, run from the depot.

Ftfty Fortude of Baggage, only., allowed each Passion-
' Fer. Puselitere ate prelabited from lainnganything Mpottage but their veering ay/petrel- All baggage !ever/Ifl7Poundit to bepaid for extra. The Columns Emittheir respotsibitity tor baggage to One Dollarper peens,
and will not be liable for any- anosent.beyond TM, ex-sent by intesialseutraet.mow. • - WAIDMEX.Ag ent..

himsertNOßTH SYL-
- VA 714,FOR E toy!, o Pt, NOADDv,AIIICRVNII Nen, , Emx on,c3ft. Y,

WILRH EA OE &o. •THREE EILIOUGH TRAINS.On and after MONDAY. MS.Y .13, 13e3, PaswmagorTreinewill leave FRONT and,WILLOW Streets. Fails-delphia, Mindere ezoeatail),-eut
At 6.10 61.,(Eznreite)A'or -Bethlehem; Allentown,

Mallon Chuplc. HazletonWilltembarreiate.4ta,46 P. M., (Expreae}, for Bethlehem n, &e..his train reaches 'Easton ate P. M. end melee aloes11•11.1190tIOTIVithifirlr .1011107 Ontlll lor MirYork.At LH F. EL, for Bethlehem, Allentown, MuskCho
At A.M.k',its,

9 and dP. M. for Doylestown_, - -

At 10.80 A. M.and 6.46 P. M.for Fort Washington.
Thee.40 A. M. Eipreza train melee Mose oonneistionwith the Lehigh Val ley.Railroad at Sethlebem, beingthe shortest and most desirableroute to WiLtesbarro,and to all tat s in the Le high goal rdmmiiLAOIS FOR.PRILADELPRIA.Ism*. token at MCI A. M., 9.13 A. M., and 3,33

• •

uslreDoylestown.at V. A. M.and 4.18 P. M.MaTO Fort Washngton at 3.30 A. M.and 3.30 P. M.ON ARADAYll.—.Pliltdelpitia for 'Bethlehem atAM.kiladelnlna forDoylestown et 3 P. K.yleatown for Phi%deltra at 6.33Bethlehem for Philadele aat6 r. ..'L 'Fare to &Mohan—el60 are to Marionchum's.°Fare toEaston _.__ l6o Fare to Wilkeaberze., 4 110roThnek Tiaketcmaitt beprocured at. tee 'TicketOases, at 'WILLOW Street,prBRIMStreet, in orderto secure the above rates of tare. • •
All Passenger Fritter(except Sunder Trains) oatmealst Berke Btreet with Fifth and Bigth-streets, andSecond and Thirdi-atreeto Passenger Railroads, twentyminutes after looming Willow Street.-

ltLLi fiIi,ARR, Agent.

• •
-

• BPHIL% "AttacANer,
WU. G ri AND 88611D.On aini titer MONDAT, APRIL 111, 861?WENGER RAMS LEAVE PFEIL 4DE *Lk:For Balturro at 54A. M., /1.10 A. M.,( rasharl?ortlVeiter at LIS A. M., 11.E1 A. M., CUand18,10k''.4r_‘Wilmington- at Rai A. M., ILIM'A. NL. Lli andWO P. M.

For New Castle at Llt A. M.? and d.L F.*.For Dovertata.14 A. and das _T', .ta;For 111.fcrtira ikFor Balialmay
IrKc 5 PRIAADELPLAloave Baltintere &tealA. (Rome). 5.61 A. M..an CUP. H.

15 56e.e- is • Wilatlexten at .5140 and N., 1.10 aalLfit. • • -

ie.TA aalishary at_i. 10 P. 111.; ..- • •
vo Milford at tP. AL • .

issavo Dover at 4.36, A.' Ilit•ana
114 5357:31.: .Loave New Castle at 8.16 A.1.N111:•115..• • •lowa Chester at 7.40'A.M.' UNIX andLeßlFiitia- /stave Baltimore for Balk:Miry ant Delaware t-reat at ILIt A. M. . . •. . _

1.111111115 -POI BALTIMOZE I ..
~

•

I:MTh TS Cheaterat a.49A.M.) 12.08and.pjfeA,leave Wilmington at Pm A. MiiAla' . 4. AMUA. M.
F.R.Elltil IFlLAlW.With'ttMeg IlialitlitiMml.:I, .will ran esiollp .-;• ..

--.. ..-bag-re Philatielehia.for Po madlotorm-oidikti
*lase' et 61.0 P.M. -- '' —• •"'

•%...,." ''''• • • -
-•-•.&eavo Wiliemoon; teliaggyeßM.Mail,Literie*MlA..108.... at7.11 P. m. '. -•-

••
..

, ..,.• -
, "Leave Wiltaingtoa .for Phils4ebylar:and. Miterlltt"diets please at 9P.ra: - • - -

-,Isaro Havre-4a-Elmoetor Baltimoreage intemiedt-stf, stouo.agat aA. K.. —--
, •

loaye Balt:noteer iLavre-Se7OrsA• and intormagi-
at, stations at rv. 'A.atitmEris :

BeMMeno4AINS day,- May 19, Hal, until Pgrtimr na-tio., TWO B willmoonMaandare,Leaving Philadelphia foriaatore emot Waebington
,IL,at 11.85 ' . and 10.60 P. ',

aftIt Baltimore for 0 lila at 9.t8 A, M.and
odic .: • • _ ..N. JIL•FILLTON.Pruidant.

Gdzrverit:E=tiNirnlifis SIPES.

•‘4"l4ir• gt-o ilygiffikp
a/Zreri• viatoi

VETTER 'FROM ME... GEO. L. DROLL,
-A-A Agent for Dr. SCREDICK.'73 Medicines in Middle-
town,

MADDLITOWV,Thinphin Co.,Pa., June 27,1861.
DR.. .1,41-BCHENCE, Philadelphia, Pa, • •

DEAR Km : Herewith Imend •yon a oertifioate of one
of ouzo:cost respectable citizens, who has been using
yourmedicines;and is nowrestored to health. I think
its pi:Latest:ion would &fleet the sales inthis neighbor-
hood. If yousee, proper to use it, do so. or direct Ina
to.

Mr. Ramsey Is antild,tellable,wellted:and in-
fluential citazen.• -His word. would not be doubted by
-any one, who.knows. him, and at present is the Chief
Bergsons of thus town. Mr. Ramsey is himself a good

. advertisement; 'as bespeaks for end' recommends it
more highly than the eartifteate mentions.

Yourtitralt. • GEO. L.- CROW,:
ltlinnirtroww; Dauphin Co.,Pa., June 10,1851.MR, GEO.-1,. CROLLvegent: •

. DIAZ thn -In. my .reoen,- illness, Whioh was frinn
neglected; cold on my breast and lungs, and which was
in a. lair' Way of'hurrying me, to my grave. Iwas so
much atfeoted-by the • severity of the cough'that 1 could
not lie down or obtain any- rest, and this-continued for
two week,. When Iheard- ot Dr. Sohenok's Palmonio
and Bea-Weed Tonic, I immediately commenced the
nee ofthem,* and. after' using ,two, or three bottles of
Elyrap. d potteed.a perceptible chums. Thecough we..much ewer, and I oould rest muohbetter. After using
two bottlesof Tonic and ten .911:Syrup, I have been re-
stored to-health; which 'enables me to say I have full
confideudevin Its efficacy.ittaken:in time; and most cor-dially recommend its use to the afflicted.Respectfully yours,

je2nslm B. J. R.AMSEY

DYSPEPSIA 'REMEDY
Dr. DAZIlia "Alva

AXOMILI/10 trt vISORATING
rAis. s Ass bassrstssci tAs potbitsfor nisi Ossirit

witk it's's/slots_ favor. - .It is rseoststssin&d to airs
.ritystotraluss, Brittrt-4turst,. Sottssuss, wind the Stomisett;or FAIRLY 114 lAsBayouskliattoteti,Drososinass, -Sitloott

etolospittints. Low Spirits, /3 /airlift's
ratitossilittstriptistics.

it ■TIKULitsa, Exemeaulas, Isvtaos_wrsa, itsrawax, NOT NIOXICATI oa STOPXYT.
As a Medicine it is .quick and efectual, caringthe

mostaggravateol oases ofDysipepsia,_ Kidney Complaints,
and all other derangements ofthe ittomeah and • Bowelsin a speedy manner.- •

It will Instantly redich- the most melancholy anddropping spirits, and'.restore the weak, nervous, andsickly to health, etreagthi and vigor.Persons who, treat the injudieumis use of 111,111017, bassbeoome dejeated, and their nervous systems shattered,
sonsnuitions broken doe, and subleat to that horrible,

in
to humanity, the ,R.NIS, will, al--'Most immediately, feel the happy and healthy insigr-rating efficaoy ofDr. Ham's Invigonsting Spint.

WRAT II WILL DO.
Doss.--0.no wine glen MAas often senceeenary
One dose willremove ell Bad spints.
One dosewillode -Heart-barn.
Three doses willours Indigestion.
One dose will give yen a Good-Asselito.One dose will stop thedlistressing painsoffre doge TOMOTI-ttOLO 0114reusallrand disagreeable

uits of Wind or . PlaMienee. and as aeon as thestomach receives the Invinsting Beira, the distress-ing load and all painful feelingswill be removed.
One dose will remove .the most dares ing pains ei

Celia,either in the demeanor bowels. •
A fewdoseswillremoveign obeiraotionsin the'XidnenBladder. or Urinary Organs. - •
Pampa whoareseriously afflicted with any Kidney

Complaints are assured of speedy -relief by a dose or
two. and aradical ade by the use of oneor twobottles.

IfIGHT4Y, DII3I3IPATION
Persons who, from dissipating too mush -over night.and feel the evil effect:of gomonous liunore. in vioient

headaches. itioknese at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
ate., will find one dose willremove all bad feelings.

Ladies ofweak and sickly constitutions should takethe Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it willmakethem strong, healthy, and ham 1, remove all obstruc-
tions and irregularitiesfrom the menstrual organs, andrestore the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn

Daring pnernatLOY it Alit be found=invaluable mull-
eins to remove disalreeable sensations at the atm:pooh.All the proprietor asks is a trial, and co induce this, hehos out up the lIIVIGOILATaIIi Srlitrt to pint bottles atMonte, quarts 61.

OeneraLLlenot, 48 WATEIt 'Street, Hew York.DYOTS & CO. 232 North.BECOND.lltreeti.q:Wholessde Ageetiin philadotua,
And for sate by40.11 N H. BATON. Ai 14. EI9II.TRIltreet. and all Dramatic.' • • taT-thatalv .. _

NIRB7 JAMBBinTis•_ OICLEBRATIID
iIIIIPPORMLS FOR LADIES, and the only Run-

porter" under eminent medical patronage. Ladies andn ens .are resPectfully , requested to call only' on
/Pettit, at her residenoe, .1036 41 141.LNUT Street,.Philadelptus,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousandInvalids have been mimed. by their nhymousns tonB6

her_appliances. Those only are genuine bearing' theWaited States eopyright tlabels :on the box, and Wzgur-
twist and also on the lipsortors. with teathwentale

aele-tatleive.

SAILBQADrLINES.
W.llB T. 0 HES TER
RAILROAD TRAIN 11 TIM

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. leave depot. cornerELEVENTH and MARRRP Atreete, at 13.13 A. M., iS
noon,'S SO P. M., and LP, M.On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M.. 'and'West Cheaterat 4P. XI 1730-t[ •

2111440111 a R.ES T CHEATER.
PHILADELPHIARAILROAD, , ---

-

- -YLLRADIA.GUNNERetoemErer.
On aidalter MONDA ;;June 3, 1981,' the trains willto 11.1LADEJ:PHlitigretn. the Depot. N. E. oorneof El EItESINTEI and MARKET Streets, -at 7.48 and

10.30, A. , ~ and I, .4.11. aso, and .10 P. M. and wi 11.leave Station, corner.or • THIRTY- and
MAR -I ...l3treete.:( West Philadelptua,) at 8.06 and
10.46 A. .•and 2.18„,6.46. and 11)./6 P. M.

SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELr LA at 8A: M. and IP. M.
Leave WEST CHESTERat 8 A. M. and 8 P. M.Trains lawsuit Philadelphia and West Chesterat 7.46A. M.and 4.12 P. M. connect at Pennelton with Trains

4111 the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroadfor Ozford and intermediate points.
HENRY WOOD,

General ettperintendent.-myff-u.

• •
• DitYIION:II3I2II9T.EIt'VALLEYRAILItOec-7E T 13FOR DOWNIMITOWr un-

EDIATE apd after o„v
the Passenger rui for DO WWI tiITOWD

will Mattfrom the new =wager Depot ofthe Phila-delphia' and' Reading_ likijroad Company, torner -ofBROAD atdaOALLOWRILL Streets, (passenger ..-

MilE.ziollw&Ll Downingtown loaves at OA
•AAPSERACK3I TRAIN ter

LW P. fit.PAIL'S oxientod).
.rsy °rife, of the Board cf leaneole:s or the Pitil"...ol.his and Reading Railroad Cempau,app „ R. lifoiLlifßriNF„

tuna at

eM::=

READINQ
nic11a laaIumIQ- pIjTLATIL-

ItAlliallAD ARD:CO4MIEWIPBt•ANd-1
'

(Ores 22 South Fourth street.)
_ . • PHILAIMLPHIA.ADIS it.imu.SEASON TICKETS. -. '

On and after May 1. 1861, season tickets will be issuedby this eomvany for the periods of three,am, nine, anttwelye menthe,.DO transferal-As.Beason school-tickets mar WSObe had at :Spar sent.&mount.

lThese a.4ivpill be 'obi by the Treasurer 8. 4 No. SSTF !Waft, fti, where any rtinnforma ti onCS& he tainsilS. . 13 FORD,ap3ll- reemirer.

rtz;....• • - IrLITIRA R011111.:4- --PE11ia,0121,1411,4 AR, Nit4:IiTh—LAW . , - ..,.•

cormfiw. 110311E -to Vasotonahliattowteee.- .ttort, WilkaabarroLLSarantan, Darinliarakoirtitt.Trosial„rtou - Uanton, mini, •4~....r. .. heater OlovakiniidDatroA.t I -

View. As , hilteraithea, had all palm:. }fart
2_, , •yateenyerliti us vqll two the now, Depotet thAfttl-:goitAgolikerlLltearlind Railroad, corner BROAD and

iL 6 -Streets, (Peasendet*Mout" en Gal-
lewittll artreet.). daily (leodays exsoote.O. for abovesoltAtrutfellow' :

AY Yx VAE
10E7 R1Pa...r.0.-__.,._._.. r..._-.

Ike LOO A. ht. train coanaots at Ravin, for Wilkes-iiarra,_ nettsotk- borantio and an ataVons ..a:AACIAWANNA AND 8 ONDBini.o xAILYO .
The above trams awake • root amtilactiona at E

wiAla_tko Ultiw of the New otk and Erie,Ceiriso&Vii Riagairoroar. arid Bar&loNewYork so 14V/di
111 York CentralIsilreado, Iran all' galatto edit and

AC, sad the toziadae.glide skid 01 Le Jantiilli Atffdio, aid Reinieitalith
Arid-•, 1143 d all teM2m4AP Win41:ir loititiLaszka moaned at thettlthadelplus &mg RI-

- Lir Vokriakot Ogee, dont:TE:armor of
midWU irlia NV Street:RA& e_Pmygoolevirzo u 1 wousimpti egv, .

-.1% • pill Idel.p.MT.Rtadint treret=ay
If4., Rao t (rya examitit), . !ova

ik Wm& • Re_Alt, SA I rd,r I .1' PG to lama'gtitize witr• be ere .Iftli•tr ilatrA.3lll2o4l It. I.I IPIPI. /Mt:
11.

liert~u Germ laMtalit . Mri , Atrcuntseal- . ric e

IMEtIM

IMPRESS COMPAAMS..-
- -

T: a/11:110415cliICKPILIPIic0.;02414t5l zmirmiT4•71..gi1d=-51tiritn a8.11kr iteumeointh @OM Oire 1.4r itiri=42Pim! ant et es ally gR"W"itatai.,
e.*

'
1111141 laid=My

M,• Not. 139sad
arl141 Bouth FOURTH goat%(Folllly NO6.e 7 and01.!

STOCKS AND SEAL ESTATE-20th JULYOARD.—We shalt-hold a large sale on •20kEIDAvSOth test inoluchne 01eraer's estate, tt2 outer srorphane Court.
Algo. without reserve. stooks, loses. /so.
PUBLIC SALEM REAL ESTATE. AND al,AT THE EXCHANGE EVERY' TUESDAy, ""`' s,'LI,.otsluohtnoon, dumps the buttness newton. In Jul— "Augnyrt,oply azisalonalsala. r ass______REA.L ESTATE At PRIVATE SALE.Wr' We hp,*a large amount of real estate at arjsale, ,theludiug every description 'of pity ass valeProperty. Fruited lists mar he had at the assuottnotgPEREINPTE—STOCRS.On • Tuesday. .11317,81).At 12 o'olock, noon, at the 1 monnnes. will li s ....without reserve, for account of whom it ma co '''''U92 shares Stock CincinnatiPassenger Railasacit--92 "

" Passenger Rail road Caof eine Co.wAlso. withoutreae.ve, Mr other acoessts. lonsu,SO shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad Co.Anitwi Mont reserve, by order of Assignee.400 inarea North Brap2h Canal Co00 shares Passenger Railroad Company ore .

HARP & BIJILDINGs
MinnowORPHANS' COURT 8 aLE--lith JULY.VALUABLE DELAWARE WOur sale Rith inst..will include roe Eatate of 6.1

t, adjOlMllg ajt4i.."'
2. Mercer, deoessed—Large Wharf, Ley !its gsikhorgeriver Delaware and Swanson streeparty; and near the terminus of the Penanylyanis Rad,road. •

' A&RIGNEE'aBALE.VALUABLE WALNUT STREET rroß..Also, the valuable three story brink More. No leyWalnut street. 24 feet 9 inches front and Si feet ifsa—-finishVALUABLEmer. and a first-DWELLING. Ima- TORE &ND .Also. the valuable three Story brick store and dealing. with three story bark buildings, Na WO Gs,iavenue.occupied as a dry goods atom, and an exotlla,eiistand.
__

gale Broad and spruce ?treat&NEAT gOUSEHOLO FURNITURif. CH• LIEHS,' OIL CLOTHhiS,SCH OEOOL DESKS, Be.. Ts hionune..I3d instant. at 10 o'oloek, at the the morthweeteenaofBroad and Spruce streets , th, s neat household faunture. Mao,school desks andfurniture.A isot_the aitohen furniture and a:earns.
tie

May be examined at 8 o'olnek on taeraw-pint-pint ofsale.
. Sale at N04.139 and 141 ?Guth Fourth Btreet,SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH-PLATv. milt_. goß._, PIANO- FORTE*, BelDB AND BEDDINGBRUSSELS AND oTnicit OAR.P.ETH, &o. .

On Sinnodor. Morning.At 9 o'clock. at the Auction elegantassortment elexcellent eecond-hand furniturepreaof mu.fine mirrors. carpets.beds snd beddins,tr.c.,(TOni fain ,Dee declining housekeeping, removed to the atom forconyonienoo of aale;
Executor's Bale—No.9lB North NINTH Btreet...rsEAT BOUSbiffoLD FUR/1111Mb,On Friday Morning,..116t.h inet,at lOo'olook. 816 North NitlthWei%'by order of the Exeoutors of Gideon Leeds, detente&the household and kitchen furniture.No- May be examined on the morningof the relit.o'clock.

B 5 AO NATHANB;ABOTIONKER, N.Ecorner ofTHlRtraid SPRUCE Streets.
• • .

_,...
. ,
•

LARGE 11111,9.•••;-•OF PORPRITED YLEDGES:B 7 order of Abraham Methane, broker.On Tumy Morning,S. July 30 ,- 7861 , at 9% o'olook, cionairting of j,nki 11.11Q'Myer patent lever and other watobea, rol duetfinger-rlogs, breast-pine, medallions. pencil taint al•ver ware, omits. pants, vests. gamete, dresses, violets,accordeorm,PlstolLmano. &o.
NOTICE.-Ail persona having goods on depositeritti. me over the legal length of time will call and redeemthe same, otherwise the, wit:b 3 sold on the abase dal, ABRAHAM NATRANS. Broker, 'N. W. cornerofS.IXTR. and CA.LLOWRILL etcj919-10t*.

DIACHINEAT AND IRON
PENN STEAM F.N(4IN- ANDBOILER WORKS.—NEAVIE & LEVYppLA,DsicAr, AND THEORETICAL ENGINESsiII:MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSM MRS.and • FOUNDER!, having, for many yew, be, in

Marine and River ksguies. high
suooeural operation, and been exclusively eon",building andrepairing is
'and:low Preelmre. iron Boats, Water Took,, routrem:mail:illy offer pietyservioes to Uterine;as being fully prepared to contraot for matineeoftkMaTinn,_Rprer.. and Stationary, hsring eau of-patterns of differentsizes? areprepared to execute or-.ders with quiet despatch. Every desorption of ?mart. making made at the shortest notice. High and Loy.pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder BotiOto, of the• beetPennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging, ofall meiand kinds ; Iron and Braise Castings. offalt desentaintu;Roll-Turning. Serew Cutting, and all other wortensnected with the above business.Drawings and Epeci&oations for all work doziest theirestablishment. free of charge, and work scavenged.Thesubeoribers have ample wharf-dock room for re.pairs of boats, where they can he in variant safety,and are provided with shears. blocks, tails, &c.,
;for raising heavy or light welehts.r GOB C. REAM,ORN P. LEVY.BEACH and PALHRE. &treats.

Z.VAZGIIAN yERRICI, /OEN E.eon.WlLLidiasH. AnrimicK. ItARTLEY msliauct.QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND 'WASHINGTON STRERTni •

PHILADKLyEIi.
MERRICK & 80NR,

ENGINXERS _AND MACHINISTS.Mattellotnre Idieh and Low-Preen:lre Steen &mu,for had, river, and mart eserrice.Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, iron Boats, itc.; Cast-ings; of all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-road Stational, &o.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and Moltimproved construction.Every denoriptlon of Plantation Machinery, such anSugar. Saw, and Grist Mille, Vacuum Pam Oper.Steam Trains, Defecatore. Filters, Pumping Engines.

?Joie Agents for N. Milieux?' Patent t3agaT BoilingAppariltlie• r 4 eamy tb's Patent SteamRammehane As-Naval) & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal SugarDrainingMachine, ant-r

POINT PLEdBANT FOUNDRY, No. 951BEACH Street,Kensington. Philadelphia—WlL-LlAM. H. TIERS informs his fnenda that, aaviog put-chased the entire stook of /batten:isat the above iota-d7, he is now prepared to ream re orders for Holliar•Gnat, and Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, Chemical, andHouse Work, Gearing. Cantinas made from Rever-beratory or Cupola Fu naves , to dry or green sand, orloam. mra-
CABINET FURNITURE.

CA?INETJZTITURE MID SII,
ZD

MOORE & OAMPICrIy
No. Q6l 3011TH SECOND eITRENT.

In itonneaton with :heir extenaire Cstune{ Blishrenetaro now MalltlNUClTill:a Ll/PerlOr ante& er
BILLIARD TABLES,

And knave now cn hand a Mt mule. flushod,lnta
MOORE & CAM lON'S IMPROVED COOMBS,
Wtaoh are nrenonneed. by all whohate need theta, e
be irnoetior to all otbets.

For the quality and Ankh of these Tables tha dam-
Notarercratar to-tkarr numem: Tattor.a thtengtient
the Inton, who nre textbar vitt the thnraeterof4l-their
work. Ita

SHIPPING'

Ant3TEAV3I3I"e GREAT EASTERN,
FOR LIVBRPOOL.

The GREAT EASTERN. James Kennedy, cow
ruande rr will aail from Qnebeo for Liverpool,eweemar
permitting)on Tuesday, the 6th or A emit. Feats-
gore to be on board on the evening or the sth.

RATES OF PA.SuAGE.
—SO

Steerage,— 4.60
Passengers occupying the grand saloon berths will be

charged $l6 extra.
Berths not secured until paid for.
Two expenenoad Surgeota areon board.
Steeragepagaergers are required to provide bedding.

also eating and dnnking utensils.
The ship will take as cargo—flour, grain, ashes, dry

deals, eso., ko.
For further particularist apgr to the 001:161ttleel.

ALLAN GIL OUR k.-00.. Quebec,sr
GILMOUR & CO., Montreal,

Or to their agents in ri ow York.
EDMISTON BROTHERS,

hit tA Ito. 3 Bowline Green.
WVIRKTar CONEKUNICATION

BY. STEAM BETWEN_N NEW YO3l
.'LIVERPOOL, ogling at QUEENSTOWN iirt-

land,) to land and embark passeugeee and denotthes
The Liverpool, New YorkandPhiladelphia, Sulam-

dim Company's splendidDivas-bruit iron sorer sow
daps, areistended_to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
_

..EDINBURGH Saturday,
CITY OF WAI3IILNGTON, Saturday. JlaiY
GLASGOW,' Batuday. Auvrt_.!

`devery Saturday throstahoat the year,from 211.1
NN. X.

BATES OF-,PASSAGETHROUGH JfXOI PRLLADELPRIA.
Cabin,to Queenstovrti, or Liverpool.— ..

Do. toLondon, via Liverpool_
Steerage to fineenstown, St

Po. --to London. _
_

--- 2
Do. Return tickets, available for ni months,

from Liverpool. gm
Passengers forwarded to Harm, Pars, Ratowt.

Bremen, and Ammon), at throrizhrates.
Ytrfioatea of passage maned from Liverpool to New
York el

Certificates of pagiage Mined from Queenstown to
IvNew York- _

These steamers have superior aooommodabens rot
Passengers, are ootuttrnoted with watertight commit.
menu and carry experienced Surgeons.

- For freight.or passage apply at the office of 'teas
Danl. Vv)E.N O.DALE,htmllll&lout greet. it..5.141-L

la _Liverpool, to 'WM. ISMAN•
Tower tholOsta,

In Glasgow, to WM. INBAN•
13 Bison At:-

anik-T.lan ISlir.llBll AND NOUS
ItettaticAn Ronk 11.40, MO'

WISPS.
INOX NIA TM TO ilin744.

Chief Cabin
&mond Cabla ri

rip* EOSTON 'ha 1407100011. gusCigar' CabinFaitiiii—.---.--
Seoond Cabin• Who ships from itaiwillrk call atbMitBMW.

Vim slaps from ton erlll at Islas and Cork 'tu-
be.
=IA, Cap:. Judkins. IFLICA, CO'st. Moline%LA, Gant. J. Stone. craco4,cTi J. LO,O •,ARIA Galt; E. G. Lott. AntEgti,A t. Reek el'
--Ng. RA MIAN NIAGARA:Cast. reocdie

CA Cook, EilLo, Cast. Anclgross

8 LA, (now baildms)
Thesevessels curry a Meat white liitnt at mast-herS',

sree_n on starboard bow : rev on ;tort OW.
011AIIADA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wed:4llu. 7 41! N.
ANIA. Lott, '' le,York, 5,6410•14e' ,Jiny Z
ARABIA, Stone, - " .r•oorton • wiLdnee,,,j, Aeb, 7;
AFRICA, Shannon, " ItlL.‘"nrhkr Se way, iter .',`
KETP.OFA, An4crion, ". on W" 'dm Aer '"

PER4111"262". " wo.-1 '4.1 18'..Zeeede,;,/,ut n,Ivifdents sat 'served aatil ..... ,.An expenewrienh, board.
cir.

ne owners cao ji,/'-n be wointab:e Or
Gold, ilver‘ p. ''. "e 4 will not new
or Metehi,x(egg ...peoke, Jewelry, Preowat.;_.al
the vs in ~..... ...11/ Of 11111IIIC We ilfrlDd *BrI

f, ,-1 - ...- Ji therein espressos. OT ire •'-

IL CirliAll ..,,9.21213111111" t.
- i Bowling •

..........- ree__. .L.......,..,„„_..„.

BUSINESS CARDS

JOUN WRLSH, PRACTICAL SLATE
ROOFER , TRIM) Street and GERMANTO3

rd toprepared to put onanamonnt Roatg.l
Moat moderate terms. guarantr 4

'very banding. perfootlywzter-tick Orders prcl,
attended to. pot.

HN ELLIOTT, Will= and LIQUO/'''
- .Nom.317and31.1) WALNUT'Ctreet.3 ol2e!.

oteireir, between Third orid f_oorth, north sided
delphts. N. B.—Pine 171 d WhA3os alwere
(EirtabLished in WSJ

T.PAWBON & WOHOLSON,
BooxsuiDEDA.

Nom, 010 Bad Mit MINOR- Btu..
Latpeen•

\PDpr Ckeitint
L_ DE.L,PRLA.

dialad"3 TAWS° /Am
17117-Iy.

Fax ItiAIiIIPAGTO.HY,
,sll NEW S'ELEET, rodFiles and Rasps of eve' denonDtlerk. '61.- 1071.onalitY, made to order._At the above eat&t'

WROLERALE ea RETAIL.
at ataaafaaturer'a arms:.teatitlinc dame i2ll a eiaertsr atialeTJ rMITLkall-41trn IL

"THE Pli-ESTS"
BOOS

- AND

al3B PRINTING
.E.S,TA.BIASHMENT"

NO. 417
01-IESTNTIT STREET.

PRIL.dDELPII.I.B•
The attention of the Business Commuilll

ie respectfully invited to the New Book oil"

Printing Office of (4 Tax Parisi' which
fitted up with New Material, in _At"

'moist complete manner, and is now prilPs'w"
to execute, in a satisfactory style, evell"

Of,Printing.

r. PANCIOABT, IitTOTIONENE, Sue.
• ••ror t• B. soett. Ir.. 431 Caii/Kill' it. •

SALE OF A STOCK 011.....my_ GOODE, HOSIERY,--
-I.IOTfOITiC-ao.

, On Wednesdar Morning,July2i, commencing at 100 olook precisely.
Inoludsd will be loana general assortment of drool

goods, men's, women's aed children 's hosiery and
gloves. steel swing boomed isms, combs. notions. tco.

FITZPATRICK & BROS., • ADC-
Aull- • TiortAus.606ozerrNtrr Bt., above Sixth.

SAGES EVERY EVENING, •
At 7,4 o'clock, ofall and every deeoriptlon of wares

and merehandiee.
Spsotal day sales to suit oonsignors. •
11!W Out-doorsales promtly attended to.

AT .PRIV TESALE,
The stook and fixtures off a wholesale and retail paper

and stationery store.
1,000 Reams Commercial Note-paper, 60 cents per

ream.
1,600 Reams of good whiteRuled Letter-paper, 90

cents perream.
1 000Reams super Bath Poet Letter-paper, 90 cents

per ream.
1.200Reams super Bath Poet Letter=paper, gilt edge,

•

$ 1 per ream.
800 Reams Foolscap-paper, white. ruled, 81 per

ream.
100.000 Pine; White Envelope., self-sealing, from 75

(mars to 3L50 per thousand. -

200.000 Wine Buff and CanaryEnvelopes, self-sealing,
from 60 cents to 81.60 per thousand:

UNION PAPERS AND ENVELOPES. •
100 OM UnionEnvelopes: assorted styles. (one color!)at 81.50 per tbowanil, or IScents per hundred.
100 COO Union Envelopes,assorted styles, awl" colors,)

at 82 60 per thousand: or 25 cent ;per 'hundred.
. 0,000 gross superior Steel Pens. 20 oen to per gross.
'Also. a general assortment ofstationery usually' found

in a first class stationery establishment. thl whole to bemoll at a great eaortfiee. in order toclose the stock of a
Wholesale and Retail Stationerdeclining...business:fir Liberal cash advances on CODSICLIMeptc for
either public or private sale. ryl7-6t

MOSES NATIIANS,, AIT U'r I 0 N.E E R
AND C0,41415111021 MERCHANT. southeast

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
• AT FRIVATE.BALE, •

AT PRICE TO OUIT THE TIMES.
The following articles will be sold for leas than hall

the usual selling PriceFine gold hunting-owe, doub'e.case, and dottble-hot-
torn English patent lever watches. of tbemost approved
and beat meters ;fine gold double-time knglish •patent

ilever watohea; ndegebdent-seconds lever watches;
fine gold hunting-oaae and open=face escapement lover
and [spinewatches; horizontal . and duplex watches
silver hunting-cam, double-ease, and • double-botrom
'English patent lever, escapement lever, and lesivawatches, of the moat-approved and .beet makers; dou-ble- oase and open-face silver watches.; silver enamel'silver quartlerand angle-ease watches ;• Env gold vest.neck, ion, and guard chains diamond finger-rings andbreast-plum sets o[ fine gold Jeivelrg gold-breast:pins,
ear-rings,' finger-rings, bracelets. pehoil-casee. pens,
andJewelry ofevery desonlotion; runs, pistols, musicalinstruments, piano-fortes, and articles generally. •

MONEY TO I,OAIII.Money advanced liberally, tor any length cif time
agreed upon; on gold and, silver elate, diamonds,
.ovate es Jewelry, fowling- ]pi elms: musical instruments,
dry goods, clothing, groceries, hardware , cutlery..fur-
niture, liedding, fancy articles, .on all articles of

VIIJY.NI3BB. BRINLEY. & 00.;
No. 499.1MUCElfETIEBIL

II LIP FORD & 00:,.AITOTIONEDIRO,
of Na. 630 MARKET Ittriut mil 001 MINOR..IIt.

MEDICINAL.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE; -

INEtIMAIr/BNI.
The New Remedy for

Durant the past 'year we have introdnoed to the no-
tice of the medloal profession of thiscountry the Pars
Crystalized CZ/arida of Propyiamins, za

REMEDY FOR RIEEVBIATIOU; •
and haying reeeived from many sourorke,'both from
physicians of the higheststanding andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
ofits real value in the treatment of this painful And
obstinate disease, we are indrioed topyeseat it to the
Public in a form READY FOR (IMMEDIATE USE.
which we hope will commend . itself to those who are
nitrating with this attlioting complaint, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feel disposed to test thepowers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR .PROPYLAMINE, In the form above spo-
ken of, has recently been extensively experimented
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.
end with 11111.11.1t.ED8 UCCEBB,(as willappear from the
published aocoupte in.the
firlt is carefully put_up_read.r.for immediate use,

withfull directions. end Mi. be..obtained from all .the
augtists at Tsoenti per 'bottle, and at wholesale of

• BULLOCK. CRENBad.Vir; • .
Druggists and ManufacturingChemists. •

Philadelehis.


